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TO THE MEMBERS OF
SKYLINE REALTY PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying Intl AS Financial Statements of Skyline Realty Private Limited

(,,ttrc Conrpnny") which comprises the Balancc sheet as at 31'r March 2023, the statement of Profit and

io"r (ir.,.lrding other comprehensive income), the Statement of Changcs in Equity and statement of

cash hows foi the year then ended, and notes to the Ind AS Financial Statements, incluclhg a

summary of significint accounting policies and other explanatory inforrnation (together referred to as

'lnd AS Firrancial Statements').

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

aforesaici lnd AS Financial Statements give the information requiretl by the Companies Act, 20-13 ('the

Act') in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting

principles generally accepted in Inclia, of the state of affairs of tlre Company as at 3-1" March 2023, and

it, profit tr.lrding otheicomprehensive income, the changes in equity and its cash flows for the year

ended on that date.

Basis for opinion

we conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auclitirg (sAs) specified under section

143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities uncler those Stantiarcls are furtlrer ciescribed in the Auditor's

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements section of our report. We are

independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of

Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requiremenls that are relevant to our audit

of the Ind AS Financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we

have fulfilled our othet ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of

Ethics. We bclieve that the auclit evitlence we have obtained is sufficient antl aPpropliate to provide a

basis for our opinion.

Information other than the Ind AS Financial Statements and Auditor's RePort thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information

comprises the management discussion & analysis anri director's report included in the annual report

but ioes not include the Incl AS Financial Statements and our auclitor's report thereon. The above

information is expected to be made available to us after the date of this auditor's report.

Our opinion on the Incl AS Financial Statements cloes not cover the other information and we do not

express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
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In connection with our audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements, our responsibility is to read the other

hformation identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consicler whether the otl.ter

information is materially inconsistent with the Incl AS Finaltcial Statements or our knorvletlge

obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

When we read the other informatiory if we conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, we

are required to communicate the matter to those charged with govemance and make other

appropriate reporting as prescribed.

Management's Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is resporrsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Act

with respect to the preparation and presentation of the Ind AS Financial Statements that give a true

and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including cash flows of the Company in

accordance with the accounting principles generally acceptcd in India, including the Inrlian

Accounting Standartls prescribed urrder Section 133 of the Act reatl with relevant rules issued there

under. This responsibility also includes maintenance of acletluate accounting records in accortlance

with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and

detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and applicahon of appropriate accounting policics;

making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and pruden! and design, implementation and

maintenance of adequate ir.rternal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the

accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, rclevant to the preParation and presentation of

the Ind AS Financial Statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the Ind AS Financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the

Company's ability to conthue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going

concern ard using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to

tiquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial rePorting

process.

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements

Our obiectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS Financial Statements as a

whole are free from material misstatement, whcther clue to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's

report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement

when it exjsts. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material iI,
individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to inlluence the economic

clecisions of users taken on the basis of these Ind AS Financial Statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional iudgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the autiit. We also:

r ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whether

6ue to fraud or error, design and perform auclit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain

audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not

detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,

as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional onrissioru, misrePresentations, or the override

of internal control.

Obtain an unclerstanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to desi
Ai
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procerlures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 1a3(3)(i) of the A C



also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal

financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and rclated disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's rrse of the going concern basis of accounting

and, base.cl on the aurlit evidence obtainetl, whether a material uncertainty exists relatcd to events

or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going

concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exlsts, we are required to draw attention in

our autlitor's report to the related tlisclosures in the lnd AS firancial statements or, if such

disclosures are inadequate., to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are basetl on the audit

evitlence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, futule evenB or conditions

may carrse the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS finarrcial statements,

includilg the clisclosures, and whethcr the Ind AS financial statements rePresent the underlying

transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among otlrer matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
intemal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complietl with
relevant ethical requiremenb regarding intlependence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and

where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine tlose matters

that were of most significance in the audit of Ind AS financial statements of the current period and are

therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless larv or

regulation precludcs public disclosure about thc matter or when, in extremely rare circumstanccs, rve

determine that a matter should not be commrrnicated in our report because the adverse consequences

of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such

communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that

(a) we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit of the aforesaid Ind AS

Financial Statements.

(b) in our opinion proper books of account as required by larv have been kept by the Comp.rny so

far as it appears from our examination of those books.

(c) the balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss (including other comPrel.tensive income),

the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flows are dealt with bv this

Report are in agrcemcnt with the books of account.

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS Financial Statements comply with the

Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of

(Accounts) Rules, 2014.



(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31'r March 2023

taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31d March

2023 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 16'l (2) of the Act.

(0 With respect to the adequary of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
" 

Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our seParate RePoIt in

"Annexure A". Our report exPresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and oPerating

effectiveness of the company's intemal financial controls over financial reportinS.

(g) with respect to the matters to be included in the Auditors Report in accordance with the

requtemenb of section 197(16) of the Act, as amenderl:

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company is

not a public company. Accordingly, the provision of section 197(16) is not applicable to the

company.

(h) with respect to the other matters to tre included in the Auditor's RePoIt in accoldance $'ith

Rule 11 of the companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of

our information and accorclhg to the explanations given to us:

(i)theCompanydoesnothaveanypendinglitigationsandthereforenoimPactor
disclosure in relation to the same has been made in the lnd AS financial statement,

except for the those as mentioned under contingent liabilities and commitments in the

Ind AS financial statement.

(ii) the Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or accounting

standardi, for the material foreseeable losse, if any, on long-term contracts in the Ind

AS financial statement.

there were no amounts w,hich were required to be transferred to the Investor

Etlucation ancl Protc'r-tion Fund by the Company.

(a) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, othcr

ihan as disclosetl in the notes to the accounts, no fur.tds have been advanced or loaned

or invested by the company to or in any other Persons or entities, including foreign

entities ("Intermediaries") with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or

otherwise, the lntermediary shall, whether, directly or inclirectly lend or invest in other

persons or identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company

i"Ultlmate Beneficiaries") oi provicle anv guarantee, security or the like on behalf of

the Ultimate Benef iciaries.

(iii)

(iu)

(b) The management has rePresented that, to the best of its knowledge and belieL other

ihan as tlisclosed in the notcs to the accounts, no funds have been received by the

company form any Persons or entihes, including foreign entities ("Fundhg Parties")

with the understanJing, ra,hether recordc.rl in rvriting or othen'ise, that the company

shall, whether, tlirectly or irrdirectly lflld or invest in other persons or entities

identifiecl in,rny nranner rvhatsoever by or on behalf of the funding Partics ("Ultimate

Beneficiaries") or provide any Suarantee, s€{urity or the like on behalf of the Ultimate

Beneficiaries.

(c) Basecl on such audit procetlures as consitlered reasonable and appropriate in the

circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has carrsed us to believe tha t the

representations untler sub-clause (iv)(a) and (iv)(b) contain any material misstatement

(u) The company has neither declared nor paid any dividerrd during the year



2. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) orcler, 2020 ("the order") issued by the central

Govemment in terms of Section 1113(11) of the Act, we give in "Annexure B" a statement on the

matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 ot the Order.

FoT BHUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountanb)
(Firm Registration no. 101t183W)

Sbvu*,n,o
Shubham Bhuwania
(Partner)
Memtrership No.:'171 789

UDIN
Date
Place

: 23171789BCWCNK3623
:11/07 / 2023
: Mrrmbai



ANNEXURE "A" TO TTIE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 1(Q under'RePort on Other kgal and Regulatory Retluirements' of our

report of even date)

Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub-section

3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act,2013 ("the Act")

We have auilited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Skyline Realty Private

Limited ("t/rc Conrynny") as of 31.r March 2023 in coniunction with our audit of the Ind AS Financial

Statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

The Companv's managemcnt is rt-sponsiblc for q;tablishing antl maintainitrg interrral financial

controls baserl on the internal control over firrancial re.porting criteria elstablished by the Comparry

consitlering tlre essential components of intt'rnal control stated in the Guidancc Note on Audit of

lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountalrts

of Inr-lia (ICAI). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of

atlequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly an<{

efficient contluct of its business, including aclherence to comPany's policies, the safeguarding of its

asseb, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the

accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the

Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls over financial

reporting basetl on our audil We conclucted our autlit in accordance with the Guidance Note on

Audit oi Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the

Institute of Chartered Accountants of India and the Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section

1a3(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls.

Thme Standards and the Guidance Note require that u/e comply with ethical requirements and plan

and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial

controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls oPerated

effectively in all material resPects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the

intemal financial conirols system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit

of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal

financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and

testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed

risk. ihe procedures selected depend on the auditor's iudgement, including the assessment of the

risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS Financial Statements, rvhether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis

for our audit opinion on the Contpany's intenral financitrl controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial rePorting is a process clesigned to _provitle
.uuronubl"- urru rance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of Intl AS

Financial Statemenb for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting

principles. A companY 's internal financial cotrtrol over financial reporting includes those policies

procedures tlrat (1) pertain to the maintcnance of recorcls that, in reasonable' tletail, accurate

fairly reflect the transa ctions and clispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provicle

assurance that transact ions are recorded as necessary to Permit preparatiotl of Ind AS F

antl



Statements in accorclance with generally acceptecl accounting principles, and that receipts and

expenditures of the company are being matle only in accordance with authorisations of management

antl directors of the company; and (3) provicle reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely

detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the comPany's assets that could have a

material effect on the Ind AS Financial Statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Iinancial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to

"rro, 
o, i.ur.l may occur urd,iot b" deiected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the intt'rnal

firrancitrl controls Lver financial reporting to future periotls are subject to the risk that the irrtt-nral

financial control over financial reporting may become inatlequate because of changes in conclitiorrs, or

that the tlegree of compliance with the policies or prcredures may tleteriorate.

Opinion

ln our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial

,upoitlng and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at

3l; Ma;h 2023, based on the internal control over financial rcporting criteria established by the

Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on

Audit of Intemal Fin-ancial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered

Accountants of India.

FoT BHUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101'E3W)

.4Bbur,e".^,o

Shubham Bhuwania
(l'artner)
Memk'rslrip No.: 171789

: 231717898GWCNK3623
: 't-t / 07 / 2023
: Mumbai

UDIN
Date
Place
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ANNEXURE "8" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on Other Irgal and Regulatory RequiremenB' of our

report of even date)

Report on the statement on the matters specified in the PalagraPh 3 and 4 of the Companies

(Auditor's Report) Order, 202G

(i) (a) (A) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including

quantitative details and situation of property, plant & equipment.

1i; 1n; fne Company did not have any intangible assets as on the balance sheet date'

(b) Accordhg to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the .ecords of the Company, the Company has a regular programme of

physical verification of its proPerty, plant and equipment by which all property, plant and

equipment are verified in a phasetl manner on yearly basis ln accortlance with this

piogrunl.", certain property, plant a'tl erluipme'nt were verified tluring the year. In our

opiiion, this periodicity of physical verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the

Ct-puny and the nature of its assets. No material discrepancies were noticed on such

verification.

(c) The company does not have any immovable ProPerty (other than immovable properties

*here the Ctmpany is the lessee and the lease agreemenb are duly executed in favour of the

Iessee) Accordingly, clause 3(i)(c) of the Order is not applicable'

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the recorcls of the Company, the Company has not revalued its property, plant

and equipment during the Year.

(e) According to the information and exPlanations given to us and on the basis of our

cxamination of the records of the Company, there are no ProceedinSs initiated or pending

againsttheCompanyforholdinganytrenamiPropertyundertheProhibitionofBenami
Property Transactions Act, 1988 and rules made thereunrler'

(ii) (a) According to the information antl explanatiolrs Siven to us, physical verification of

inrr"ntory ani reporting in relation to same may not be applicable to the ComPany as the

CompanyisintoRealEstateBusinessofConstruction/Developmentofproperties.

(b) According to the information antl explanations given to us and on the bas-is of our

examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not been sanctioned working

capital limits in excess of five crore rupees, in aggregate, from banks and financial institution

on the basis of security of current asseB at any point of time of the year. Accordingly, clause

3(iixb) of the Order is not applicable.

(iii) According to the informahon and explanatiol.ts given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the rcrords of the Company, thc comparry has not nrade investments,

provided guarantee or security. The company has granted loans or advances in the nature of

loans to comPanies, firms, or any other parties during the year'

(a) The Company has provitled loans or advances in nature of loan or stood guarantee, oI

provided security to any other entity, as uncler -

Baserl on the audit procedures carrie'tl on by us and as Per tl're

given to us, the Company has providecl loans or advances

guarantee, or provided security to any other entity as tplow:

information anrl exP lana tions
A

fr.
in nature of loan, or

4-
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*Adunnces itt trLtfure of loott ttt otlttrs nrc luits loans/aduurcts Eiaetl to t:tltPloqes

(b) Accoriling to the information and explanations given to us and bascd on the audit

p.o.".lrre, c-onducted by us, in our opinion the investrnent matle, guarantees provided,

security given during the year antl the te.rms and conrlitions of the loans given ancl Stralante€s

provideJdurlng the year are prima facie, not preiudicial to the interest of the Company'

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

"*arninution 
if the records of the Company, in the case of loans given, in our opinion the

repayment of principal and payment of interest has been stipulated and the repayments or

receipts have been regular.

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

er.umirrution of the recorcls of the Company, there is no overdue amount for more than ninety

days in respect of loans given or advances made in nature of loan'

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

e*o,,,irrution if the recortls of the Company, there is no loan given falling due during.the year,

which has been renewed or extended or fresh loans given to settle the overdues of existing

loans given to the same Party.

(f) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination"of the records of the Company, the Company has not given any loans either

repayable on demand or without sPecilying any terms or period of repayment'

According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examinattn of the records of the company, the company has not made any investmenls' or

provided guarantee or security ut.p..ifi"d under seciion 185-and 186 of the Act In respect of

ioun gir",iby the ComPany, in ouiopinion the provisions of Sections 185 and 185 of the Act

have been complied with.

The Company has not accePted any deposib or amounb which are deemed to be deposits

from the pubiic. Accordirrgly, clause 3(v) of the Order is not applicable'

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Central Govemment has not

prescribei the maintenance of cost recortls uncler section 148(1) of the Ac1 Accordi.gly, clause

3(vi) of the Order is not applica[rle.

(vii) (a) Accortling to the information ancl explanatiolts given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, in our opinion amounts tleducted/ accrued in the

books of account in respe(t of undisputed statutory tlues including Goocls and Scrvicc-s Tax

(GSr',), Provident fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income-tax, Duty of Customs, Cess and

other statutory dues have generally been regulrrly rlepositetl with the apPropriate a

though there have been slight clelay in a few

(i")

(u)

(ri)

Particulars Cuarantees Security Advances in
nature of Ioan

Aggregate amount during the Year
- Subsidiaries
- Others 152.75 7.00

Balance outstanding as at balance

sheet date
- Subsidiaries
- Others 1.66

Income-tax

cases of Goocls and Services Tax ('
u thor

Loans

2,336.07



(viii)

(i")

(*)

According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, no undisputed amounb payable in respect of CST,

Provident fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income-tax, Duty of Customs, Cess and other
statutory dues were in arrears as at 31 March 2023 for a period of more than six months from
the date they became payable.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, there are no statutory dues relating to GST,

Provident fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income-tax, Duty of Customt Cess or other
statutory which have not been tleposited with aPProPriate authorities on account of any

d ispute.

According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the recorcls of the Company, the Comptrny lras not surrenderecl or disclosetl

any transacrions, previously unrecorded as income in the books of account, in the tax

asscssments unrler the Income-tax Act, 1961 as income during the 1'ear.

(a) According to the information ancl explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not defaulted in repaymerrt of

Ioans and borrowing or in the payment of interest tllereon to any lender.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis

of our examination of the records of the ComPany, the Company has not been declared a

wilful ilefaulter by any bank or financial institution or goverrunent or government autholity.

(c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us by the

management, term loan were applied for the purpose for which the loan were obtained.

(d) According to the inlormation antl explanations given to us and on an overall
examination of the balance sheet of the Company, we report that no funds raised on short

term basis have been used for long term purpose's by the company.

(e) According to the infomration and explanations given to us and on an overall

examination of the financial statement of the Company, we rePort that the company has not

taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the obligations of its
subsidiaries, associates or roint ventures as defined under the Act.

(f) According to the information and explanations given to us and prmedure performed by

us, u/e report that company has not raised loan during the year on the pledge of securities

held in its subsidiaries, associates or ioint ventures.

(a) The Compatry has not raisetl any moneys by wav o[ initial public offer or by further public

offer (including debt instruments). Accordingly, clause 3(x)(a) of the Order is not applicable.

(b) Accorcling to the information arrd explrnations give'n to us and on the trasis

of our exanrination of the re'cords of the Company, the Cornpany has not made any

preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures

during the year. Accordingly, clause 3(x)(b) of the Orcler is not applicable.

(a) Bascd on examiniltion of the books and rt<ords of the Company and accortling to the

information and explanations Siven to us, no frauei by the Company or on the Company has

Re

CHA

o

(ri)

been noticed or reported during the course of the audit

1,
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(xii)

(b) No report uncler sub-section (12) of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 has been filed
by the auditors in Form ADT-,1 as prescribed undcr Rule 13 of Companies (Audit and
Auditors) Rules, 201,1 with the Central Government.

(c) As represented to us by the management, there are no whistle blower complaints receivetl
by the Company iluring the vear. According to the information and explanations given to us,

no material fraud by or on the Cornpany by its officers or employees has been noticed or
reportetl during the course of our autlit.

(xiii)

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a Nidhi
Company. Accordingly, clause 3(xii) of the Orcler is not applicable.

In our opinion ancl according to the inJormahon and the explanations given to us, the

transactions with the related parties were in compliance with Sec 177 anci 188 of the

Companics Act, rvhere appticable antl the deLrils of the same have be,en tlisclost'cl in the Ind
AS Financial Statements as required by the applicable accounting standard.

(xiv) (a) In our opinion and based on the information and explanations provided to us, the

company does not have an lntemal Audit system and is not required to have an intemal audit
system as per Sec 138 of the Act.

(b) In our opinion and based on the information and explanatiors provided to us, the

company does not have an Intemal Audit system and is not rerluired to have an internal audit
system as per Sec 138 of the AcL Accordingly, clause 3(xiv)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(r") In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company
has not entered hto any non-cash transachons \ rith its dfuectors or persons connected to its
directors and hence, provisions of section 192 of the Companies Act are not applicable to the

Company.

(a) The Company is not retluired to be registered under Section 4tlA of the Reserve Bank of

lndia Act, 1934. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(a) of the Order is not applicable.

(b) The Company is not required to be registered uncler Section 4!IA of the Reserve Bank of

India Act, 1934. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(c) The Company is not a Core Investment ComPany (CIC) as defined in the regulations made

by the Reserve Bank of India. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not applicable.

(d) The Company is not Part of any group (as per the provisions of the Core Investment

Companies Directions,2015 as amended). Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(d) of the Order is not

applicable.

The Company has not incurred cash losses in the current and in the immediately preceding

financial year.

(xvi)

(xvii)

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory autlitors cluring the year. Accorciingly, clause

3(xviii) of the Order is not applicable.

(xix) Accorcling to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial

ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and Payment of financial

liabilitiei, other information accompanying the Ind AS financial statements, our knowletlge of

the Board of Directors and management plans and based on our examination of the evidence

supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to beli

that any materi al uncertainty exists as on the clate of the audit report that the Companv

capable of meet ing its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they



within a period of one year from tlre balance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an

assurance as to the future viabiliry of the Company. We further state that our reporting is

based on the facts up to the clate of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any

assurance that all liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date,

will get discharged by the Company as and when they fall due.

(x*) The reluirement as stipulated by the provision of section are not applicable to the company.

Accordingly, clauses 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of the Order are not applicable.

FoT BHUWANIA & ACRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101t183W)

tsCrfrn,d

Shubham Bhuwania
(l'arh'rer)
Membership No.: 1 71 789

UDIN
Da te

Place

: 231717898GWCNK3623
: 11. / 07 / 2023
: Mumbai



!t Merch 2023 31tt 2022

ASSETS
A lon{urrcnt aaaata

a) Prooortr, Dhnt and equipment
b) Finencial a$ats

i) Loens and edvances
c) D6lenEd tar $8ats (Nsl)

d) Income tax a3s.B (N€t)
(at

B Culttnt aalraa

b) Fin.nciala$.ts
i) Trade recaivebbs
ii) Cash and ce3h 6quivel6nls
iii) Eank bahhcas other then (ii) ebove

v) Other finaociel a$€t3
c) Oli€r dr6nt as36tg

tBt

5

6
7

012 007

004
040

004
032

0.55 0.43

8

I
10
11

12
13
14

75 99 7692

83 11

0.60
17 00

234.19
059

58 79

'11177
2.09

218 49
0.26

70.03
470.27 1a1.83

TOTAL (A + B) 470.83 4A2.26

EOUITY AXO LIABILITIES
A Ecuiw

a) EouitY tharo c€9ital
b) Olher equitv

Li.bllitios
B t{on+urrentllrbllrtie!

a) Frnancial liabililes
17

1E

148.50
154

200.00
119

15
16

020 020

tBt

C Cur.nt lirbllitle.
a) F rnancial liabilities

L) Shorl term bonowinqs
ri) Trade DaYebles

, amount due to Micrc and small onterprises
- Amount due to othar then Micto and

smsll 6nlerpris6s
iii) Other financial liabilitE3

b) Other cunent liabililres

d) lncome tax liabilities
(cl

TOrAL (A+S+c)

Slgnlllc.nt .ccounting pollcl.. .nd not . to
financirl ltdemonts

73 03
6474
007

15.91
10017

0.07

19
20

2',1

23
24

1to44

30 E0

14 42

o44
062

381
184.99 155.39

a70.8! {f2.26

The noles relened lo above folm an integral part of the standalone frnancial statements

For Bhuw.ni. E Aqr.w.l
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reqislration No. 10148

&lucuo",, {.--
Shubham Bhuwanl. '

Membership No. 171789

As per our audf repo.t of even date

UOIN No 231717E98GWCNK3623

For and on bahalfoftho Eoerd ot Dircctora of
Skyline Re.lit Priv.te Limited

1

Oale:1110712023

Dir6ctor
(OlN:00318419)

Dale: 'l1li7l2O23

T

cl.:!!r!EED

t

-:2
4.

at,o

Skyline R.allty Priv.te Llmltad
Clx: Ua5201 H200€PTCi3{709
B.l!nc. Sh.ot .t .t lLrch 31, 2023
(Amount in rupees, excllpl sheE- aM Pr sha/B dala, rnigss othelwso sbted)

135 50 125-44
136_m t25.60

Ralan Thofiaa
Direcitor
(orN 00634576)



Slylino Ro.lity P.iv.to Limitod
cltr: ua5201[tH2006PTCl5{709
Stslemont of profit lnd lolr ior the vo.r ended 31rl llarch, 2023
(Amount in rupees, ercepl sheft dnct Nt sharp dete, unless oll,etwrad slaled)

3lst Merch. 2023

Revenue f rom op€raiion3
Other incomo

D Tax expenlo:
- Curranl tax
- Oeferred tar charqe/ (credit)

Total t x erp.nto {O}

E ProfiU(loli).fr.t t (C - DXE)

F Othor comptehon.ive lncome / (lo!3)

220-72
0.08

347.53
0.03

25
26

Total incomo (A)

Totsl expant.3 lB)

c Prof,U(Lor.) b.fo.. .xc.puon.l h.m3 ! tax (A _ B)

220_80 347.56

B Erponroa
Operating end proaoct €xp€n363
Chanqes an inventories of con3truction wgrk in progr6s
Employoo banelii expemes

Deprecialion and emortisalion
Other 6xpan3ca

27
2a
29
30

31

145.77
0.93

18.48
38 41

0.02

90.50
46.41
18.31t
'1512
002
7.68

206.82 178 of

13.98 159.49

34

3.93
(0 08)

43.38
(0.34)

a) (D ltems nor to be redassallod subsequ€nuy lo
Statem€nl of Prolit and Loss

- Remoesurement of denned benetit plans _ gei
(loss)

(ii) lncomc ia-x rolating to item6 that will b€ cl63sified lo
prcfit or loss - (ChargeY Crodil

b) (i) ltems thal will be redas3ified subs€quenty to
sialement of Profit and Loss

(ii) lncoms tax rebting lo items lhatwillb€ clssffiad to
prolit or loss

Othsr comp?rhenslve lncornc/ (l6s) tor tha y..r (Fl

H Toi.l comprohensavo incom./ {lo.!) for the ye.r (E +

F)

Ba3ic .nd dlluled o.mlngi/ (lot.) per.h.r.
Equiv shares lFace value ol Rs 10 etch]

3.85 43.04

_l!.l3 l2!.1L

(0 01) 008

(0 02)

r0.01t 005

't 0.12 126.51

506 60 6.323 65

Slgnificant .ccounting pollcle! and note. to fn.ncirl 'l to 44

The notes €fened to above lorm an integral part of lhe standalone financial statemenG

As per our audit report of even date

For Bhuwrnls A Aorawel Alaociato3
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reoistration No 101483W

1r>t
---,Ln\) ll)ct a ,6

Shubham Bhuwania

Membe6hro No 171789

Raian Thom..
Oireclor Dnector

oate 11to712023 oale: 11107 12023

z
t,

ctrF-:a

)
oulltrl;i,r

6

For end on boh.lf of tho Board ot Dir6ctoE of
Skvllne Re.llW Prlvat Limitod

\



Stylino Roality Priv.t Limit d
CIX: U,a520t [H20O6PTCI 64709
St tement ot chang.. in equlty for the ye.r end.d lrarch 31, 2023

lAnount in tur€es, dxcepl sharc snal Nr share clata, ./rless oll,erwse slaled)

(a) Equitv Bharo capll,.l

3lst M.rch 2023 3lst arch 2022
020 020

Chano€s rn €qu y snare cep't6ldurinq lhe EiL
0.20 0.20

(Refer nole 15)

(b) Oth6r oquw

Relervs3 t surplus Total othsr 6quity

R6tained Earning3 ocr
B.lanco aa .t l3tAprll,2021
Profi, (l6s) for the year

Olher comprehensive incrme/ (bss) for the year

(1 0s)
'126 47

006

(1.05)
126-47

006

Balance a3 at 31st March, 2022 125.42 0.06 125.$

Reaorvsa & aurplus Total other equity

Rotained Earningi ocr
Balanca a3 .t 3'l Bt March,2022
Proiu (loss) lor the penod

Oner comprehensrve rncome/ (loss) tor ihe year

125 42
10 13

006
(0 01)

128.8
1012

Balenco as at 3'lsl March, 2023 'tt5.55 0.05 135.60

(Re'fer note 16)

'Olher comprehensive rncome

The ootss rcferred io above lorm an intog6l parl of lhe standalone financiai statements

As per our sudit report of 6ven date

For Bhuwania & Aqrawel
Chanered Acco'rntants
Firm Reaislration No. 101483W
J /"^ '

-t<O t-_,tt t rc,n,
Shubham Bhuwania

For and on behalf of the Board of Oiractors of
Skvllnc R.lllw PrlY.E Llmlt d

.". +\\-1
R.i.n Thom.. I

Director
(DlN : 0063576)MembeBhap No. : 171789

Date: 11/07/2023

Oiroctor
(DlN:00318419)

UDIN No.: 231717898GWCNK3623

Oate:11rc72023

ci,' '
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Slyline Re.llty P.ivate Llmh.d
Cl : U/l520l ttH2006PTcl6,r09
Statement olcalh oow. fortho vearended 31!t M.rch. 2023
(Amoun! in tupees, oxcept sha,E anal per sharc clala, urless otholt/ise staled)

3l.t Uarch. 2023

A. CASH FLOW FROI'I OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Profit /(lo.!) before t x..

Adiu.tr|nt fo.:

Deprecietion and emoalizelion

Proc€€ds from lonq term borrowinqs
Repayment lrom lonq lem bonowinqs
Proceeds lrcm / (Repavment) ot short term borowinqs
lnteresl paid (lncludinq other borror/ino cost)

l{et ca.h lu.od in) / from fn.ncing.ctlvltlc.... {C)

13 98 169 49

30 21

003
o02

1171
0.03
0.02

Oporatinq protll / (loss) bolore wortinq capitalch.nqo!

MovemenB in working capital : lncluding Cunont and Non_

(lncrease) / dEcrcas€ an loans, trade receivabio and other ass€ta
(lncleas€) / d€ccase in invenloies
lncreas€ / (desea.,e) in tradc payable, other liabililies and

Direct taxB oaid (indudanq tsx deducled at sourco)

Net c.3h gen.r.t d, (utod ln) f.om oper.ting .cuvitiot...(Al

B. CASH FLOW FRONTI lt{VESnNG ACTIVITIES
Purchase of prop€rty, plent and equipmont (lnduding capitalwork
Sale of property, plant and equipm6nt
(lndeaseyd€crease in bsnk balanc€ lourrcnl end non-

cunenll (olh€r lhan cash and cash eq'rival€nl)

Oirect iaxes (paidy re'fund r€c€ivsd (including tax deducted at
source) - {Neo

t{6t ca.h (ur.d in} / from lnvctunO.ctlviti..... (B)

c. CASII FLOI,Y FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

111.771 (1.831

*,_____________ _,__1L!3t

52.21 181.25

23 89
094

23 25

(393.16)
46 40
(5 40)

100.32

(40 19)

t170.9t)

(4 81)

60.1 l1fs.72)

(0 07)

(14 70)

(0.09)

\174)

200 00
(13 43)(51 50)

30 80
{2614) (819)

{46.84) 178.38

:t

s



Skvline Rs.llty Prlvate Limit d
Cll{: U,6201rrH2006PTCl 64109
Statementotc..h ffow. rorllle yo.rendsd 3l.t .rch. 2023
(Anouhl in tupees, axcept shate antl por shara clala, urless otharu4se staled)

31Bt M.rch. 2023 3l.t tt.rch. 2022

N6l incleale / (docloase) in c..h and cash oqulv.l6nt3 (A+ B+C) {'l

For and on bohalfofthe Board of Oiroctors of

083

Cash and cssh equivalents at boginning of the y6€r (Reler note
(ir) below)

Cash and cash €quivalents at end of the vear

2.09

060

1.26

2.09

Net lncrc.to, (tl.c.cr.e) ln caah .nd c.!h oqulv.l.ntr ------------flJ9L-
l{otaa:
(i) Cash for slatoment has b66n prepared und6r "indir€ct m€thod" a3 set out in lnd AS 7'"Cash Fbw Stel€ment'

Brea

10 060 209

l{et ca6h and cash oquivalent as dlsclo3ed ln calh
flow stitement above

0.60 2.09

(iri) Refer note 36 for other cash flow statemenl rel€l6d notes

Significant accounting polici* and nots6 to
financialBtatomontr

The notes relerred to above lorm an integral part of the standalone financlal stat€meflts

As per our repo( ol even date

For Bhuwanla & AgEwal Atloclttea
Chartered l\ccountents
Fim Regislration No 101483W

**t_rrur:o:o_
Shubh.m thuw.nlr

MembeBhiD No. 171789
UOIN No.: 231717898GWCNK3623

oate:1110712023

Skylln. Roliw Prlvste Llm od

#;"#Y7
0irector

R.hulThoma!
Dir6clor
(olN 00318419)

(DlN 00634576)

Oa\e:11|Oi12023



Skyline Reality Private Limited
CIN No: U45201 IvIH2006PTCl64709
Annexure V - Significant Accounting Policies to Restated Staodalone lnd AS Financial Ststements
(Amount in rupees millions, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

l. Company's background

Skyline Realty Private Limited ("the Company") is a private limited company domiciled and incorporated in India under
the Companies Act,2Ol3 vide CIN No. U45201 MH2006PTC I 64709 and incorporated on 28d December 2006. The

registered office of the Company is located at 301, 3rd Floor, Aman Chambers. V€€r Savarkar Marg, Opp. Bengal

Chemicals. Prabhadevi Mumbai. Maharashtra - 400025.

The Company is primarily engaged in the business of real estate development in India.

The Summary Statem€nts comprise the financial statements of Skyline Realty Private Limited as at and for the year

ended 3lst March 2023.

These Restated Financial Statements are approved by the Company's Board of Directors at its meeting held oo I ls
July 2023.

B$is ofpreprrrtion of Rcatrtcd Summrry Strtemcnas

2.1. Basis of preparstion

The Restated Summary Statements of the Company comprise of the Restated Summary Statements of Assets and

Liabilities ofthe Company as at 3l e March 2023, 3l' March, 2022 and 31" March. 2021, the related Restated Summary

Statements ofProfit & Loss. the Restated Summary Statements ofChanges in Equily, the Restated Summary Statements

of Cash Flows for each year ended 3 l'' March 2023, year ended 3 I r March 2022 and 3l " March 2021 and the Summary

ofsignificant accounting policies and explanatory notcs (hereinafter collectively refened to as "Summary Statements"

or "StatementJ').

These Statements have been prepared specifically for inclusion in thc Red Herring Prospectus ("DRHP") to be filed by

the Company with the Securities and Exchange Boad of lndia ("SEBI") in connection with equity fund raised through

flesh issue of its equity shares. in accordance with the requirem€nts ol

a- Section 26 of Part I of Chapter III ofthe Companies Ac! 2013;

b. Securities and Exchange Board of India (lssue of Capital and Disclosure Rcquirements) Regulations, 2018, as

amended (the "SEBI ICDR Regulations") as issued by the Securities ard Exchange Board oflndia ("SEBI"'on
I ld S€ptember 2018 as amended from time 10 timet and

c. Guidancc Nole on Repons ir Company Prospectus (Revised 2019) as issued by the lnstitutc of Charrered

Accountutts of India ("lCAI")

In accordance with Ind AS l0l First-time Adoption of lndian Accounting Standards, the Company has presented an

explanation of how the transition to Ind AS has affected the previously reponed financial position. financial

performance and cash flows (Refer Notc 4l to Annexure vl).

The Financial Information has been compilcd by the Company lrom the Audiled Financial Statements and Special

Purpos€ Ind AS Financial Statements ofthe Company and:

a. have been made after incorporaling adjustments for the changes in accounting policies retrospectively in

respective financial years to reflect thc same accounting treatment as per changed accounting policies for all the

reponing periods;

b. have been made afler incorporating adjustments lbr the material amounts in the respective financial yeals to which

they relale;

c. Other r€ma*s / comments in the Annexure to thc Audito!'s report on the financial statements of the Company

which do not require any conective adjustments in the Financial lnformation are disclosed in Annexure Vl ofthe
Financial lnformalionl

d. adju$ments for reclassification ofthe conesponding items ofincome, expens€s, assets and liabilities, in order to

bring them in line wih the groupings as per tinaocial statemens ofthe Company as at and for the period ended

3lst March 2022 prepared under Ind AS and the requirements ofthe SEBI Regulations; 8nd

e. the resultant tax impact on above adjustments has been appropriately adjusted in defened taxes in the resp€ctive

years to which they relale.

This note provides a list ofthe significant accounting policies adopted in the

lhese policies have beer consistently applied to all thc years presented.

Statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis.

Thc Summary Statements are presented in lndian Rupees "lNR" and

othcrwise indicated.

prepamlion of the surffnary statements.
unless otherwise stated. Th€ Summary

INR million, except

g



Skyline Reality Private Limited
CIN No: U45201 MH2006PTCt64709
Annexure V - Signilicant Accounting Policies to Restated Stsndalone lnd AS Financial Ststements
(Amount in rupees millions, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

The Financial Statements have been prepared on going concem basis. The accounting policies are applied consistently

to all the periods presented in the Financial Statement. Thes€ financial statements arc prepared under the historical

cost convention unless othgrwise indicated.

The financial statement has been prepared considering all lnd AS notified by MCA till reporting date i.e. 3lst March

2023. The significart accounting policies used in prsparing the Financial Statements are set out in Note no. 3 ofth€
notes to the Restated Financial Statcments.

3. SignilicxntAccouotingPolicies

3.1. Current and non-current classification

The Company presents assets and liabilities in the Balance Sheet based on current/ non-current classification. An asset

is treated as current when it is:

. Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle.

r Held primarily for the purpose ofrading
. Expected to be realised within twelve months affer the repo(ing period, or
. Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to setlle a liability for at least twelve

months affer the reponing period.

A liability is currcnt when:
. It is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle
. It is held primarily for the purpos€ oftrading
. lt is due to be settled within twelve months after the repofting period, or
. There is no unconditional right to defer the senlement ofthe liability for at least twelve months after the reporting

period.

The Company classifies all other liabilities as non-cunent. Deferred tax assets and liabilities arc classified as non-

current assets and liabilities, respectively.

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for proc€ssing and thcir realisalion in cash and cash

equivalents.

The operating cycle ofthe Company's rcal cstate operations varies liom project to project depcnding on th€ size ofthe
prolect, type-oi Aevelopment, project complexities and related approvals. Ass€ts and Liabilities are classified into

curent and non-curent based on the operating cycle.

.1.2. Functional rod prBentrtion of currcncy

The financial statements are preparcd in lndian Rupees which is also the Company's functional cur.ency. All amounts

are rounded to the nearest rupees in Millions.

.1..]. Fair value measurement

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell afl asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction

between market participants al the measurement date. A fair value measurement assumes that the transaction to sell

the asset or ransier theliability takes place either in the principal market for the asset or liability or in thc absence of
a principal ma*e! in the most advantageous market for the ass€t or liability. The principal market or the most

advantageous market must be accessible to the Company.

The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions thal market paflicipants would use when

pricing the asset or liability, assuming that ma*et panicipants act in their economic best interest.

A fair value measurement ofa non-financial asset lakes into account a ma*et pafiicipanl's ability to generale economic

benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market panicipant that would us€ the

asset in its highest and best use.

The Company uses valuation techniques lhat are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sumcient data are

available to measure fair value, maximizing the use of r€lcvant observable inputs and minimizing the us€ of
unobservable inputs

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the Financial Statements are

within the fair value hierarchy based on the I

whole. The fair value hierarchy is described as

is significant to the fair value



Skyline Reality Private Limited
CIN No: U45201MH2006PTC164709
Arnexure V - Significant Accounting Policics to Restated Standalone lnd AS Financial Ststements
(Amount in rupees millions, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

Level I - Unadjusted quoted price in active markets fbr identical assets aod liabilities.
Lcvel 2 - Inputs other than quoted prices included within Level I that are observable for the asset or liability. either

direcdy or indirecrly
Level 3 - unobservable inputs for the asset or liability

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the Financial Statements at faL value on a recurring basis, th€ Company

determines whether ransfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing categorization at lhe end

of each reponing period.

For the purpose of fair value disclosur€s, the Company has determined classes of asseis and liabilities on the basis of
the nature. chancteristics and risks ofthe asset or liability and the level of fair value hierarchy.

Fair values have becn determined for measurement and / or disclosure purpose using methods as prescribed in "lnd
AS I 13 Fair value Measurement".

J.{.

3.4.1. Signific0ntestimstes

i) Revenue recognition and construction work in progress

where possible, but whcre this is not feasible, a degree of judgement is rcquired in establishing fair val

Judgements include considerations ofinputs such a-s liquidity risk. crgdit risk and volatility. Changes in ass

about these factors could all'ect the repo ned fair valuc oftinancial instruments.

Use ofcstimrtes snd judgcments

The preparation of these Financial Statements in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles oflnd
AS rcquires management to make estimates and assumptions that afTect the reported balances ofassets and liabilities,

disclosure of contingent liabilities as on the date ofthc Financial Statements and repo(ed amounts of income and

expenses for the periods presented. The Company based its assumptions and cstimates on parameters available when

the Financial Statements were preparcd. Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis.

Revisions to accounting estimates arc recognised in the period in which the estimates are revised and future periods

are affected-

Key assumptions conceming the future and other key sources ofestimation uncertainty at the rcponing date that have

a significant risk of causing a material adju$ment to the carrying amounts of assets alld liabilities within the next

financial year. Significant estimates and critical judgement in applying these accounting policies are described below:

ii) Defined benefit obligations

The cost ofdefined benefit gratuity plan and the present value ofthe gratuity obligation along with leave salary are

determin€d using actua al valuations. An actuarial valualion involves making various assumptions such as standard

rates of inflation. monality. discounl rate. attrition rates and anticipation of future salary increases. Due to the

complexities involved in the valuation and its long-term nature, a defined benefit obligation is highly sensitive to
changes in these assumptions. All assumptions are reviewed at each reponing date.

iii) l'air value measurement ol'linancial instruments

. Revenue to be recognized, stage of completion, projections of cost and revenues expected from project and

realization ofthe construction work in progress have been determined based on management estimales which

are based on cufient market situationy lechnical evaluations.

. ln respcct of real estate project (conslruction work in progress) which arc al initial prepararory stage [i.e.
acquiaition ofland / development rightsl, .ealization ofthe construction work in progress have been determined

basid on management estimates of commercial feasibility and management expectation of future economic

benefits from the projects. Thesg estimates arc reviewed periodically by management and revised whenever

required.

The consequential effect ofsuch revision in estimates is considered in the year ofrevision and in the balance future

period ofthe project. These estimates are dynamic in nature and are dependent upon vadous factors like eligibility
of the tenants. changes in the area. approval and other facto6. Changes in thesc estimates can have significant

impact on the financial rcsults ofthe Company and its comparability with the previous year however quantification

ofthe impact due to change in said estimates cannol be quantified.

When the thir values of financial assets and tinancial liabilities rccorded in the balance sheet cannot be measured

based on quoted price in active markets since they are unquoted. their value is mcasured using valualion technique

including the discounted cash flow (DCF) model. The inputs to these models are taken from observable markets

3.,1,2, Significrnt managem ent j udgem ent in applying and estimation uncertainty
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i) lmpairmentofnon-financialassets

The Company assesses at each repo.ting date whether there is an indication that an asset may be impaired. lf any

indication exists, or when annual impairmenr testing lor an asset is required. the Company estimates the asset's

recoverable amount. Where the carrying amount ofan asset exceeds its recoverable amount, the asset is considered

impaired and is wrinen down to its recoverable amount.

.j.6. Leases

The determination ofwhether a contract is (or contains) a lease is based on the substance oflhe contract at thc inception

ofthe lease. The contract is, or contains. a lease ifthe contmct provide lessee, the right to control the use ofan identified

asset for a period of time in exchange for consideration. A less€e does not have the right lo use an identified asset if, at

inception olthe conract, a lessor has a substantive right lo substitute the asset throughout the period ofuse.

The Company accounts for the lease arangement as lbllows:

(i) Where the Company entiry is the lessee

'l'he Company applies single rccognition and measurement approach for all leases. except for short term leases and

leases of iow vaiue assets. On the commencement of the lease, the Company. in its Balance Sheet recognizc the right

ofuse asset at cost ar|d lease liability at present value olthe lease payments to be made over thc lease term.

Subsequently, the right ofuse &sset are measured at cosl less accumulated depreciation and any accumulated impairmcnt

loss. Lease liability are measured at amonised cost using the effective interest method. The lease payment

apportioned between the financ
Statement of Prclit and Loss.

e charge and the re liabilitt. . and are recognised as

arc

ii) lmpairment of financial assets

The impairment provisions for hnancial assets are based on assumptions about risk of default and expected credit

loss rates. The Company uses judgemcnt in making these assumptions and selecting the inputs to th€ impairment

calculation based on industry practice, Company's past history, and existing ma*et conditions as well as forward
looking estimates at the end ofeach reponing period.

3.5. Property, Plrnt snd Equipment 8rd Dcprccirtion

RccoSnition rnd melsurcmcnt

Properties plant and equipment are stated at their cost of acquisition. Cost of an item ofproperty, plant and equipment

includes purchase price including non - refundable taxes and duties, bonowing cost directly attributable to the

qualirying asset, any costs dircctly affibutable to bringing the asset to the location and condition necessary for its

intended use and the present value ofthe expected cost for the dismantling/decommissioning ofthe asset.

pans (major components) ofan item ofproperty, plant ard equipments having different useful lives are accounted as

separate items of property, plaol and equipments.

Subs€quent costs are included in the asset's carrying arnount or recognised as a sepante asse! as appropriate, only

when ii is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the Company. All other repair

afld maintenance costs are recognised in statement ofprofit and loss as incurred

Capital woft-in-progress comprises ofcost incured on property, plant and equipment under consuuction / acquisition

that arc not y€t ready for thsir intended use at the Balance Sheet Dale

Dcprccirtion alld uscful lives

Depreciation on the property, plant and equipment (other thafl capital work in progress) is provided on a written down

value (WDV) over their useful lives which is in consonance ofussful life mentioned in Schedule II to the Companies

Act. 2013. Depreciation methods. uset'ul lives and residual values are reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted

prospectively.

De-rccogoition

An irem of prop€rty, plant and equipment and ary significant part initially recognised is de-recognised upon disposal

or when nohture economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on de-recognition

of the asset (calculated as the dillerence between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying snount of the ass€t) is

included in the statement ofprofit and loss when the asset is de-recognised.
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(ii) Whcre the Company entity is the lessor

Th€ lessor ne€ds to classiry its leases as either an op€nrting lease or a finance lease. Lease araflgements whcre the risks

and rewards incidental to ownership ofan asset substantially vest with the lessor are recognized as operating lease. The

Company has only operating lease and accounts the same as follows:

Assets given under op€rating leas€s arc included in investment properties. Lease income is recognised in the Statement

of Profit and Loss on straight line basis over the leas€ term, unless there is another systematic basis which is more

rep.es€ntative ofthe time pattem of the leas€.

Initialdirect costs incuned in negotiating and aranging an operating lease are added tolhe carrying amounl ofthe leased

asset and recognised over the lease lerm on the same basis as rental income.

Lease deposis received are financial instruments (financial liability) and are measurcd at fair value on initial

recognition. The difference between the fair valuc and the nominal value ofdeposits is consid€red as rent in advance

and recognised over the lease term on a stmight line basis. Unwinding ofdiscount is treated as interest expense (finance

cost) for deposits r€ceived and is accrued as per the EIR method.

3.7. Intsngible essets and amortis.tion

Leasc deposits given are a financial asset and are measured at amortised cost under Ind AS 109 since it satisfies Solely
payment ofPrincipal and lnterest (SPPI) condition. The difference between the present value and the nominal value of
deposit is considered as prepaid rcnt and recognised over the lease term. Unwinding of discount is tleated as finance

income and recognised in the Statemenl of Prolit arld Loss.

RecoSnitiotr {nd mcasuremcnt

lntangible asrts arc recognized only if it is probable that the future economic benefits atributable to asset will flow

to thi Company and the cost of asset can be measured reliably. lntangible assets are stated at cost of
acquisition/development less accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment loss ifany.

Cost ofan intangible asset includes purchase price including non - refundable taxes and duties. borrowing cost directly

attributable to the qualirying asset and any directly attributable cxpenditure on making the asset ready for its intended

usg,

Intangible assets under development comprises ofcost incurred on intangible assets under development that ate not

yet ready for their intended use as at the Balance Shect date.

Goodwill arising on business combinalion is initially measured at cosl. being th€ excess of the aggregate of the

consideration transferred over the net identifiable rssets acquired and liabilities assumed.

Amortization and useful lives

Computer softwares are amortized in 3 yeals on Written Down Value (WDV). Amortisation methods and useful lives

are reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively.

ln case of Goodwill rclated to Busincss Combination. affer initial recognition, goodwill is measured at cosl less any

accumulated impairment losses. ln case such goodwill paid for acquisition is in relalion to underlying roal estate

project, impaiment co-inside with the revenue recognition from the underlying project and accordingly impairment

provision ii made in line with revenue recognition. Goodwill, other than rclated to underlying real estate project is only

tested for impairment.

ln case ofassets purchased during the year, amonization on such assets is calculated on pro-rata basis from the date of
such addition.

3.8. lmpairment of oon-financial assets

The carrying arnounts of assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date for any indication of impairment based on

intemal / extemal factors. An impairment loss is recognised wherever the carrying amount of an asset exceeds its

recovcrable amount. The recoveBble amount is the higher ofa) fair value ofassets less cost ofdisposal and b) its value

in use. Value in use is the pres€nt value offuture cash flows expected to derive from an assets or Cash-Genorating Unit
(cGU).

Bas€d on the assessmenl done at each balance sheet date, recognised impairment loss is further provided or reversed

A depending on changes in circumstances. Afier recognition of impairment loss or reversal of impairment loI
applicable. the depreciation charye for the asset is adjusted in future periods to allocate the ass€t's revised

less its residual value (ifany). on a systematic basis over its remaining useful life. lf the conditions Io
a)

&
ition of impairment losses no longer exisl or have decreased. impairment losses recognised are rev
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extent it does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined after considering depreciation /
amonisation had no impairment loss been recognised in earlier years.

3.9. Inveotories

Inventory offinished units are valued at lower ofcost o. net realisable value.

Construction \ryork in progress (CWIP) is valued at lower of cost or net realisable value. CWIP includes cost of land,

premium or fees paid in connection with acquisition oftransferable development rights, sub-development riShts, initial

coss for securing proj€cfs, initial premium paid on assignment/transfer of projcc! constructio[ costs, cosl of
redevelopmen! settlement of claims relating to land, and anributable borrowing cost and expenses incidental_to the

projects undertaken by the Company to project. ln case ofprojects at initial stage, nel realisable value is computed based

on the manag€ment estimate of future rcalisable value.

Construction costs include all cost related to development ofrcal e$ate projecl and exclude all cosls pertaining to selling

and markcting activities which are considered as indirect cost and are directly charged to the Statement of Profit and

Loss.

.1,10. Reveouerecognition

(i) Revcnuc from contrsct with customer

Revenue from conracts with customer is recognised. when control ofthe goods or s€rvices are transferrcd to the

customer, at an amount that reflects the consideration to which the Company is expected to be entitled in exchange

for those goods or scrvices. The Company assesses its revenue arrangements against specific criteria in order to

determintif it is acting as principal or agent. The Company concluded that t is acting as a principal in all of its

revenue arrangements. The spccific recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is

recognised.

Revenue is recognized as follows:

(a) Revenue from contract with customerc

Revenue is measured at the fair value ofthe consideration received/ receivable, taking inlo accounl contractually

defined terms of payment and excluding ta\es or duties collccted on behalfof the govemment and is net of rebales

and discouns. The Company assesses its revenue rangements against specific criteria to determine ifit is acting

as principal or agent. The Company has concluded that it is acting as a principal in all ofits revenue arangements.

Revenue is recognised in the income statement to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will
flow to the Company and the revenue and costs. ifapplicable, can be measured reliably.

The company has applied five step model as per Ind AS ll5'Revenue from contracts with customers'to

recognise revurue in ihe Financial Statemgnts. The Company satisfies a performance obligalion and recognises

revenue over time. ifone ofthe following criteria is mel:

a) The customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benefits provided by the Company's performance as

the Company performsi or
by fhe iompany's performance creates or enhances an asset that the customer conarols tts the asset is creaied or

enhancedl or
c) The Company's performance does not crcate an asset with an altemative use to th€ Company and the cntity has

an enforceable right to payment for performance completed to date.

For p€rformance obligations where any ofthe abovg conditions are not met, revenue is recognised at the poi[t in

time at which the performance obligation is satisfied.

Revenue is recognised either at point of time or over a period of time based on various conditions as included in

the contracts with customers.

(ii) Finance income

Finance income is recognised as it accrucs using the Effective lnterest Rate (EIR) method. Finance income is

included in other income in thc Stalement of Profit and Loss.

when calculating the EtR thc Company estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the cont actual

terms of the financial instrument (for exarnple. prepay call and similar options)

consider rhe expected credit losses.

(iii) Reveoue from lease rent!ls rnd related iocome a

:\
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Leasc income is recognised in the Statement of Prolit and Loss on straight line basis over the lease term. unless

there is another systematic basis which is more representalive ofthe time pattem ofthe lease. Revenue from lease

rentals is disclosed net ofindirect taxes. ifany.

Revenue from property management service is recognised aI value of service and is disclosed net ofindirect laxes,

if any

(iv) Dividend income

Revenue is recognised when $e Compary's.ight to receive the payment is establishcd, which is generally when

shareho lders approve the dividend.

(v) Other income

Other incomes are accounted on accrual basis, exccpt interest on delayed payment by debtors and liquidated

damaSes which are accounted on acceptance ofthe Company's claim

3,11. Foreigncurreocytrsnsaction

Transactions denominated in foreign cunencies are recorded at the exchange rates prevailing on the date of the

traDsaction. As at the Balance Sheet date. foreign currency monetary ilems are translated at closing exchange rate.

Exchange difference arising on settlement or translation offoreign cu.rency monetlry items are recognised as incomc

or expense in the year in which they arise.

Foreign currency non-monetary items which arc carried at historical cost are reponed using the exchange rate at the

date of transactions.

3.12. Employee benefits

Shon term employee benefits

All employee benefits falling due wholly within twclve months ofrendering the sewice are classilicd as short term

employee benefits and they are recognized as an expense at the undiscounted amount in the Statement of Profit and

Loss in the period in which the employee renders the related service.

Post-employment benefit! & other long term benelits

Defined contribution plan

The defined contribution plan is a post-employment benefit plan under which the company contributes fixed

contribution to a Covemment Administcred Fund and will have no obligation to pay funher contribution. Thc

Company's defined contribution plan comprises of Provident Fund, Labour Welfarc Fund Employee Statc

lnsurance Scheme, National Pension Scheme, and Employee Pension Schem€. The Company's contribution

to defined contribution plans are recognized in the statement of P.ofit and Loss in the pcriod in which the

cmployee renders the related service.

a.

b. Post-employment benefil and other long term benefits

The Company has defined benefit plaos comprising of gBtuity and olher long term benefits in th€ form of
leave benefits. Company's obligation towards gratuity liability is unfunded. The present valuc ofthe defined

benefit obligations and other long term employee benefits is determined based on actua al valuation usinS

the projected unit credit method. The rate used to discount defined benefit obligation is determined by

reference to market yields at the Balance Sheet date on lndian Govemment Bonds for the estimated term of
obligadons.

For gratuity plan, re-measurements comp sing of (a) actuarial gains and losses, (b) the effect of the asset

ceiling (excluding amounts included in net interest on the net defined benefil liability) and (c) the retum on

plar assets (excluding amounts included in net interest on the post-employment benefits liability) arc

recognised immediately in the balance sheet with a conesponding debit or credit to retained eamings through

other comprehensive income in the period in which they occur. Re-measurements are not reclassificd to

statement of profit and loss in subsequent periods.

Cains or losses on th
or settlemeni occurs.

e curtailment or senlement ofdefined benefit plan are recognised whcn lhe curtailment
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Actuadal gains or losses arising on account of experience adjustment and the effsc1 of changes in actuarial

assumptions fbr employee benelit plan [other than gratuity] are recognized immediately in the Statement of
Profit and Loss as income or expense.

3.13. Borrowing cost

Bonowing costs (net of interest incomq on temporary investments) that arc directly attributable to the acquisition,

construction or production ofa qualifying asset are capitalized as pan of the cost of the respective asset till such time

the asset is ready for its intended use or sale. A qualilring asset is an asset which neccssa ly takes a substantial period

oftime to get ready for its intended usc or sale. Ancillary cost ofborrowings in respect ofloans not disbursed are carried

forward and accounted as borrowing cost in the year of disbursemgnt of loan. All other bonowing costs are expensed

in the period in which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of interest expenscs calculated as per effective interest

method. exchange difference arising tiom foreign currcncy borrowings to the extent they are trcatcd as an adjustment

to the bonowing cost and other costs that an entity incurs in connection with the borrowing offunds.

l.l:1. Taxes on income

Tax exp€nses for the year comprises ofcurrent tax, dcferred tax charge or credit and adjustrnents of taxes for earlier
years. ln resp€ct of amounts adjusted outside profit or loss (i.e. in other comprehonsive income or equity), the

conesponding tax effect, if any, is also adjusted outside profit or loss.

Provision for current tax is made as per the provisions oflncome'tax Act, 1961.

Defened t&\ is provided using the liability method on temporary differences between the tax bas€s of assets and

liabilities and rh€ir carrying amounts tbr financial reponing purposes at the reponing date. Deferred tax liabilities are

recognised for all taxable temporary diffcrences. and defened tax assets are recognised for all deductitrle remporary

differences, carry forward tax losses and allowances to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profits will be

available against which those deductiblc temporary differcnces, carry forward tax losses and allowances can be utilised.

Deferred tax ass€ts and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year when the asset is

realized or rhe liability is settled based on tax .ates (and t&\ laws) that have been cnacted or substantively enacted at

the reponing date. Deferred tax assets and deferred ta,\ liabilities are otTset. ifa legally enforceable right exists to set

offcurrent tax assets against current tax liabilities and the deferred taxes relate to the same taxation authority.

Deferrcd tax assets arc recognised only to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profit will be available against

which such deferred ta,x assets can be utilized. In situations where thc Company has unused tax losses and unuscd tax

credits, defened tax assets are recognised only if it is probable that they can be ulilized against future taxable profits.

Defened tax assets are rcviewed for the appropriateness ofth€ir respective carD/ing amounts at each Balance Shcet

date.

At each reporting date. the Company re-assesses unrccognised deferred tax assets. lt recognises previously uffecognised

deferred tax assets to the extsnt that it har become probable that future taxable profit allow defened tax assets to be

recovered.

3.15. Cash & cssh equivalent

Cash and cash equivalents include ca-sh in hand. bank balances. deposits with banks (other than on lien) and all shon

term and highly liquid investments that are readily convertible into known arnounts of cash afld are subject lo an

insignificant risk ofchanges in value.

3.16. Cash flow ststement

Cash flows are rcported using the indirect method. where by net profit before tax is adjusted for the effects of
transactions ofa non-cash nature. any deferrals or accruals of past or future operating cash reccipts or payments and

item ofincome or expenses associated with investing or financing cash flows. The cash flows liom operating, investing

and financing activities are segregated.

3.17. Provisions,contingentliabilities,contingentasse(s

A provision is recognised when the Company has a present obligation (lcgal or constructive) as a rcsult ofpast event

and il is probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation, in respect ofwhich a reliable

estimate can be made. If the effec1 of time value of money is material. provisions are discounted using a culrent pre-

tax rate that reflects. when appropriate. the risk specific to the liability. When discounting is used, the increase in
provision due to the passage oftime is recognised as a linance cost.'l-hese are reviewed at each balance

w

I8r

adjusted to reflect the current besl estimates.
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A disclosure for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a present obligation that may, but
probably will not requi.e an outflow ofresources. When there is a possiblc obligation or a present obligation in respect

ofwhich likelihood ofoutllow ofresources is remote. no provision or disclosure is made.

Provisions. contingent liabilities, contingent assets and commitmen6 are reviewed at each balance sheet dat9.

J.18. Earnings per shrre

Basic earnings per share is computcd using the net profit fbr the year attributable to the shateholders' and weighted

average number of shares outstanding during the year. The weighted average numbers of shares also includes fixed

number ofequity shares that are issuable on conversion of compulsorily convertible preference shares, debentures or

any other instrumcnt, from lhe date consideration is receivable (generally the date oftheir issue) ofsuch instruments.

Diluted eamings per share is computed using the net prolit tbr the year atlributable to the shareholder'and weighted

average number ofequity and pot€ntial equity shares outstanding during the year including share options, convenible
preference sharcs and debentures, exccpt where the result would be anti{ilulive. Potential equity shares that are

convened during the year are included in the calculation ofdiluted eamings per sharc. from the beginning ofthe year

or date of issuance ofsuch potential equity shares, to the date ofconversion.

J.19. Financialinstruments

A financial in$rument is any contmct that gives rise to a financial asset ofone entity and a financial liability or equity

instrument of another entity. Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value. 'fransaction

costs that ale directly attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and financial liabilitics (other than

financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss) are added to or deducted from the fair value

of the financial assets or financial liabilities. as appropriate. on initial recognition. Transaction costs directly

attributable to the acquisition offinancial assets or financial liabilities at fair value th.ough profit or loss are recognised

immediately in profit or loss.

3.19.1. Financirlrssets

Classificrtion of financial {ssets

Debt instruments that meet the following conditions arc subsequently measured at amonised cost (except for debt

instrumcnts that are designated as at fair value through prolit or loss on initial recognition):

the asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets in order to collect contractual cash

,lows: and

the contractual terms of the instrument give rise on specified dates to cash flows thal are solely payments of
principal aod interest on the principal amount outstanding.

All other financial assets are subsequently measured at l'air value

Effective interest method

The effective ifierest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of allocating

interest income over the relevant period. The effective interest rate is thc rate that exactly discounts estimated future

cash receiprs (including all fees and points paid or received that foIm an integral parr of the effeclive interest .ate,

trdnsaction costs and other prerniums or discounts) through the expected life of the debt instrument or. where

appropriate. a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount on initial recognition.

lncome is recognised on an effective intercst basis for debt instruments other than those financial assets classified as

aI FVTPL. lnterest income is recognised in profit or loss and is included in the "Other income" line item.

lnvestments in equity instruments at FVTOCI

On initial rccognition. the Company can make an irrevocable election (on an instrument-by-instrument basis) to

the subsequcnt changes in fair value in other comprehensive income penaining to invcstments in equity lnstrumen

This election is llot permined if the equity investment is held for trading. These elected investments arc initi
measured at fair value plus traosadion costs. Subsequently. they aJe measured at fair value with gains and losses

from changes in fair valuc recognised in other comprchensive incomc and accumulatcd in the'Rcservc
instruments through othcr comprehensivc income'. The cumulative gain or loss is not reclassified to p

disposal of the iflvestments.

All regular way purchascs or sales of financial assets are rccoglised and derecognised on a trade dal€ basis. Regular

way purchases or sales are purchases or sales offinancial assets that rcquire delivery of assets within the time frame

es;biished by regulation or convention in the marketplace. All recognised financial asscts arc subsequently measured

in their entirety at eithe. amortised cost or fair value, depending on the classification ofthe financial assets.
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A financial asset is held lor trading if:

It has been acquired principally for thc purpos€ ofselling it in the near term: or

On initial recognition it is part ofa ponfolio ofidentified financial instruments that the Company manages together

and has a recent actual pattsm of shon-term profit-taking; or

It is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a hedging instrument or a financial guarantee. Dividends

on these investments in cquity instruments are recognised in profit or loss when th€ Company's riSht to receive

the dividends is esrablished, it is probable that the economic benefits associated wilh the divideod will flow to the

entity, the dividend does nor represent a recovery of part of cost ofthe investment and the amount ofdividend can

be measured reliably. Dividends recognised in profit or loss are included in the 'Other income' line item.

Finrncisl sssets at frir vslue through profit or loss (FVTPL)

lnvestments in equity instruments are classified as at FVTPL. unless the Company inevocably elects on initial
recognition to present subsequent changes in fair value in other comprehensiv€ income for investments in equity

instruments which are not held for trading.

Financial assets at FVTPL are measured at fair value at the end of each reporting period, with any gains or losses

arising on re-measurement recognised in profit or loss. The n9t gain or loss recognised in profit or loss incorporates

any dividend or interest eamed on the financial asset and is included in the'Other income' line item. Dividend on

financial assets at FVTPL is recognised when the Company's right to receivc the dividends is established, it is probable

that the economic benefits associated with the dividend will flow to the entity, thc dividend does not represent a

recovery ofpan ofcost ofthe investment afld the amount ofdividend can be measured reliably.

lmpsirment of fi nrncisl assets

The Company recognizes loss allowanccs using the expected credit loss (ECL) model based on 'simplified approach'

for the financial assets which are not fair valued through profit or loss. Loss allowance for rad€ receivables with no

significant financing component is measured at an amount equalto lifetime ECL. Forallother financial assets, expected

c.idit losses are -"*ured at an amount equal to the twelve month ECL, unless the.e has been a significant increase in

credit risk from initial recognition in which case those are measured a1 lifetime ECL. The amount ofexpected credit

losses (or reversal) that is required to adjust the loss allowance at the reporting date to the arnount that is required to

be recognized is recognized as an impairment gain or loss in statement ofprofit and loss.

Dc.recognitioo of ft nrncirl assct

The Company de-recognises a hnancial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the asset exPire, or

when it transfers the financial asset and substantially all thc risks and rewards of ownership of the asset to alother

party. Ifthe Company neither transfers nor retains substantially all the risks and rewards ofownership and continues

io control the 6ansfened asset, the Company recognises its retaincd interest in the asset and an associated liability for

amounts it may have to pay. lfthe Company retains substantially all the risks and rewards ofownership ofa trdnsfened

financial asset. the Company continues to rccognise the linancial asset and also recogniscs a collateralised borrowing

for the proceeds received.

On de-recognition of a financial asset in its entirety. the difference between the asset's carrying amount and the sum

of the consideration received and receivable and the cumulative gain or loss that had been recognised in olher

comprehensive income and accumulated in equity is recognised in profit or loss if such gain or loss would have

otherwise been recognised in profit or loss on disposal of that financial asset.

On de-recognition ofa financial asset other than in its entirety (e.g. when the Company retains an option to repurchase

part ofa ransfened asset), the Company allocates the prcvious carrying amount ofthe financial assel between the pai
it continues to recognise under continuing involvement. and the part it no longer recognises on the basis ofthe relative

fair values ofthose pans on the date ofthe transfer. The diflerence between the carrying amount allocated to the pai
that is no longer recognised and the sum ofthe consideration received lbr the part no longer recognised and any

cumulative gain or loss allocated to it that had been recognised in other comprehensive income is recognised in profit

or loss ifsuch gain or loss would have otherwise been rccognised in protit or loss on disposal ofthal financial assct. A
cumulative gain or loss that had been rccognised in other comprehensive income is allocated between the pafi that

continues to be recognised and the part that is no longcr recognised on the basis of the relative fair values of
parts.

.1.19.2. Financial liability 8nd equity instrument

Classification as debt or equity
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Debt and equity instrumenls issued by thc Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as equity in

accordance with the substance ofthe contractual arrangements and the dellnitions ofa financial liability and an equity

instrument.

Financial liabilities

All financial liabilities are subsequenlly mcasured at arnortised cost using the effective interest method or at FVTPL.

However. financial liabilities (hat ads€ when a transfer ofa financial asset does not quali! for de-recognition or when

the continuing involvement approach applies, financial guamntee contracts issued by the Company, and commitments

issued by the Company to provide a loan at below-market interest rate are measured in accordance with the specific

accounting policies set out below.

Financial liabilities at ['VTPL

Financial liabilities arc classified as at FVTPL when the financial liability is either contingent consideration recognised

by the Company as an acquirer in a business combination to which Ind AS 103 applics or is held for trading or it is
designated as at FVTPL.

A financial liability is classified as held for trading if:

. it has been incuned principally tbr the purpose ofrepurchasing it in the near term; or

. on initial recognition it is part ofa portfolio of identified financial instruments that the Company manages

together and has a recent actual pattem ofshort-(erm profit-taking; or
o it is a derivative that is not desiSnated and cffective as a hedging instrument.

A financial liability other than a financial liability held for trading or contingent consideration recognised by the

Company as an acquirer in a business combination to which tnd AS 103 applies. may be dcsignated as at FVTPL upon

initial recognition if:

. such designation eliminates or significantly reduces a measurement or recognition inconsistency that would

otherwise arise:
. the financial liability forms part of a Company of financial asscts or financial liabilities or both, \trhich is

managed and its performance is evaluated on a fair value basis, in accordance with the Compaly's
documented risk management or investment stratery. and information about the grouping is provided

intemally on that basis; or
. it forms pan ofa contract containing one or more embedded derivatives. and Ind AS 109 permits fie entire

combinod contract to be designaled as at FVTPL in accordance with tnd AS 109.

Financial liabilities at FVTPL are statcd at f'air value. with any gains or losses atising on re-measurement recognised

in profit or loss. The nel gain or loss recognised in profit or loss incorpoBtcs any interest paid on the financial liability
and is included in the'Other income' linc item.

However, for non-held-for-trading financial liabilities that are designated as at FVTPL. the amount of change in the

fair value ofthe financial liabiliry that is attributable to changes in the credit risk ofthat liability is recognised in other

comprehensive income. unless the recognition of the effects of changes in the liability's credit risk in other

comprehensive income would create or enlarge an accounling mismatch in profit or loss, in which case these effects

ofchanges in credit risk arc recognised in profit or loss. The remaining amount of churge in the fair value of liability
is always recognised in profit or loss. Changes in fair value attributable to a financial liability's credit risk that are

recognised in other comprehensive income are reflected immediately in retained eamings and are not subsequently

reclassified to profit or loss.

Gains or losses on financial guarantee contracts and loan commitments issued by the Company that arc desiSnated by

the Company as at fair value through profit or loss are rccognised in profit or loss.

Finrncirl liabilities subsequently measured at rmortised cost

Financial liabilities that are nol held-ior-trading and are not designaied as at FVTPL arc measured at amortised
the end ofsubsequent accounting periods. The carrying amounts offinancial liabilities that are subsequently

at arnonised cost are dctgrmined based on the effective interest method. Interest expense that is not capitalised
ofcosts of an asset is included in the'Finance costs line item. The effective interesl method is a method ofcalc

Equity instruments

An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual inte.est in the assets of an entity affer deducting all of
its liabilities. Equity instruments issued by the Company are recognised at the proceeds received, net of direct issue

costs. R€purchase ofthe Company's own equity instruments is recognised and deducted directly in equity No gain or

loss is recognised in profit or loss on the purchase. sale, issue or cancellation ofthe Company's own equity instrumeots.

*
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the amortised cost of a financial liability and of allocating interest expense over the relevant period. The effective

interest rate is the Iate that exactly discounts estimated l'uture cash payments (including all fees and poinls paid or

received that form an integral part of the effective interest rate. fansaction costs and other premiums or discounts)

through the expected lit'e ofthe financial liability or (where appropriate) a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount

on initial recognition.

Fiorncirl guarrntee contracts

A financial guarantee contmct is a contract that rsquirgs the issuer to make specified payments to rcimburse the holder

for a loss it incurs because a specified debtor l'ails to make payments when due in accordance with the terms ofa debt

instrument.

Financial guarantee contracts issued by the Company arc initially measured at their fair values and, ifnot designatcd

as at FVTPL, are subsequently measured al the higher ol

. the amount ofloss allowance detcrmined in accordance with impairment requirements of lnd AS 109; and

. the amount initially recognised less, when appropriate, the cumulativc amount of income recognised in

accordance with the principles of lnd AS I8.

Commitmcots to providc r loan rt r below-market inierest rate

Commitments to provide a loan at a below-market interest rate are initially measured at their fair values and. if nol

designated as at FVTPL, arc subs€quently measured at the higher of:

. the amount ofloss allowance determined in accordance with impairment requirements oflnd AS l@: and

. the amount initially recognised less, when appropriate. the cumulative amount of income recognised in

accordance with the principles of lnd AS 18.

Olfscttiog of Iinrocirl instruments

Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reponed in the balance sheet if there is a

currently enforceable legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to s€ttle on a net basis, to

realise the asscts and settlc the Iiabilities simultaneously.

De-recognition of [inancial liabilities

The Company de-recognises financial li
cancelled or have expired. An c\change
is accounted for as an exlinguishment of

abilities when. and only when, the Company's obligations ale di

betrveen rvith a lender ol debt inslruments with substantially different
the original financial liability and the recogn ition ofa new financial I

a substantial modification of the terms of an existing tinancial liability (whether or not

financial difiiculty of the debtor) is accounted for as an extinguishment of the original financial I

recognition of a new financial liability. The difference betwecn the carrying amount of the fi

Compound fi nancial instrumcnts

The liability component of a compound financial instrument is recognised initially at fair value of a similar liability

that does not havi an equity component. The equity component is rccogniscd initially as the difference between the

fair value ofthe compound financial instrumcnt as a wholc and the fair value ofthe liability component. Any directly

attributable transacti;n costs are allocated to the liability and the equity components, ifmaterial, in propo.tion to their

initial carrying amounts.

Subsequent to the initial recognition, the liability component of a compound imancial instrument is measured at

amortiied cost using the eff€ctive interest rate method. The equity component ofa compound financial instrument is

not re-measured subsequent to initial recognition except on conversion or expiry.

Reclassification

The Company determines classification offinancial asscts and liabilities on initial recognition. After initial .ecognition.

no reclassification is made for financial assets which are equity instruments and financial liabilities. For financial assets

which arc debr instruments, a reclassification is made only ifthere is a change in the business model for managing those

assets. Changes to the business model are expected to bc infrequent. The management determines change in the business

model as a result of extemal or intemal changes which arc signilicant to the Company's ope.ations. A change in the

business model occurs when the Company either begins or ceases to perform an activity that is significant to its

operations. If thc Company reclassifies linancial .rssets. it applies the reclassification prospectively from the

riclassification date whi;h is thc firsr day of the immediately next reporling period following the change in business

model. The Company does not restate any previously rccognised gains. losses (including impairment gains o.losses) or

interest.

8r
recognised and the consideration paid afld payable is recognised in profit or loss

Similarl).
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3.20. Business Combinrtions under common control

Business Combinations involving entities or business under common control are accounted for using the pooling of
interest method.

Under pooling of interest method, the assets and liabilities olthe combining entities or businesses are reflected at their

carrying arnounts after making adjustments necessary to harmonise the accounting policies. The linancial information

in the Financial Starements in respect of prior periods is as if the business combination had occuned from the

beginning ofthe preceding period in the Financial Statements. irrespective of the actual date ofthe combination. The

identity ofthe reserves is preserved in the same form in which they appeared in the standalone tinancial statements of
the transferor and the differencc. if any, between thc amount recorded as share capital issued plus any additional

considemtion in the form of cash or other assets and amount of share capital ofthe transferor is transferred to capital

reser!es.



Computor TotalProp€rty, plrnt.nd equipmont

009 007 016

0.09

o02
002

0.07 0.16

0.02
0.02

0.04

TotalComputer

009009

002

0.09

o02

0.09

0.020.02

0.07 0.07

Dspreciauon and lmpelrmont
Ar at 31 3i U..Eh, 2022
oepreciation charqe for the year

Disposal/ Adiustmenl

Properg, pl.nt.nd oqulPment

Gro3a crrying Amount

Cort a! .t 1.tAorll.2021

Disposal / Adjusim€ni

Oap.echuon rnd lmoai.rnent
A. .i lslAprll.2021
Depreciatron charq6 for lhe Year
Oisposal/ Adiusimont

Net

Net

DisDosal/ Adiuslment

As at 31st March. 2023

As at 31st March, 2023

as .t 3lst Mr.ch 2022

a6 at 313t March 2022

G.oas carrylng amoudt
Co3t a3 ai 313t H..ch, 2022

Stylino RoalitY Priv.t Llmted
Clt{: U,r620t MH2O06PTCI &4709

l{ot r fo.minq p.rt of tho Fln.ncl.l Stiemcnta tor the vo.t ondod 3l.t M.rch 2023
(Amount ia rupe€s, oxcept share and per share data, unless otheMise stalod)

0-04

0.05



5 Loan! and advancea
(l,ln3ecured, con5idarcd good unl€ss otherwE€ stated)

Al at
31!t ll.rch 2023

A! at
3'l rt lrarch 2022

S€curit dopotit

Total

004 004

0.04

5 Doferred tar ar.et!/ (liabilitie!)
31!t L.rch 2023 3'l.t li.rch 2022

Significant compononB of nel defened lax assels and liabililtes

Dofersd ttr aaaata
Cemed forward loss6s as per lncome Tax Act, 1 961

E-xpense allored on peyment basis as p€r lncome l&( act, 1961

sub-total (a)

Less: Defened ta)( asset not reco€nised on canied foMard losses / unabsorbd
deprecialion due to unc€rtainty of recovery

O.fo.rod tlx ..r.t /(ll.biliw)

040 032

0.40 0.32

0.40 0.32

040 0.32

6.1 Roconciliation oft x orpon3e!.nd tlr..ccounting profit multlplicd by applic.ble t x r.to

31rt ll3rch 2023 31!t il.rch, 2022

Prolit before tar (lnduding OCI)(a)
Income tiax rab e3 e9plac€ble (b)

lncome tar liability/(e$rt) as per apdiceblc t$( rate (a X b)

(i) Expens€s disslloi,sd fo. tax purpo3os
(ii) Excess provision for income tar
(iii) Defercd tax e33et lor previous y€er utilized in clnent yaer
(iv) Defered tax e$61 not recogniz€d on lo3ses incuraed due to unceltainty of

(v) Defened lax a$€i rclated to employos benefit liability lransfened

T.x expanaa raportad ln tha Stataananl ot Profft and Loat

13.97

0.3:

't59.59

42 6A

0.82

lo_27\

(0.17)

3.85 43.06

l{ot :
(a) The Company olfs€ts tax assets and liabiliti€s in and only it it has a l€gally enforc€eble right to set ofl currcnl tax assets and

arnent tax tiebitjlica aod th€ dol6r6d tax ass€t! and d6l6ned tax liabilati€s r€lai6 lo income taxes l€vi6d by lhe 36me

authority.

31.1ilarch 2023 3,.t lt.rch- 2022

Cunenttax
ln resoect of the clnent vear
ln aesoect ol th6 earlier vears

Oefened tll
Defefied tax charg6/ (C.edit)

Totalter orponlo recognizod in curront y6ar

393 43 38

3.93 43.38

(0 09) (0 32)
(0.09) (0.32)

3 8/r 43.05

lncomet r..!ot! (n.t)
3'l.t M.rch 2023 31at Mrrch 2022

hcome tax (net ol provisions)

Tot l

7

Skylino Ro.liv Priv.t Llmlted

Clt{: Ua520l HH20OGPTCl64709

t{ote. fo,ming prrt of th. Flnrmi.l St tomanL for ule y... end.d 31at Larch 2023

(Amount n rupees, exced sharc and Nt share data, urress olhen ,se slrled)

6.2 lncomo iar rocogni..d in the St tement of Profrt.nd Lo!3:



Styllno Raaltty Pdv.t Limit d
Cl r u,l5201t H2006PTC16,I709

l{otar formlng p..t ottho Fln.ncl.l St t .nent for th. ye.r ondsd 3ltt lLrch 2023

(Amounl in ru,€es, excapt shae ancl Ft share clate, lriess othellvr:e slrlrd)

8
(At lowcr ol cost or not Galisable valuc) Slrt lllarch 2023 313t M.rch 2022

Construclron work-irFprooress

Tot l

75 99 7692

75.99 76.92

(t nlacur€d coNi(kr6d god, unb$ otll.lvis€ stat6d)
As et

31.t ttarch 2023 3'l rt erch 2022

Sub{drl
L6ss: Alloranc€ for expe€d crodil lo3s

Tot l

83 35 111-77

83.35
024

411.77

83.11

The above amount includes -
- recaivables lrom rehted paru€s

- Olhers 83 11

a3 tl

I

11177

9.1 Irade r6coivable ageing Bchedule:

9.2 There wera no receivat es due by direcioB or any of the ofiicers ol lhe Companv

Trade r6c6ivables
31!t lilarch 2023

Aa at
3l.r M.rch 2022

t ndisDulod Trade Recoivable..conaldorod oood

- Lcas lhan 6 months

- 1-2 y6aB
- 2-3 y€ers

49 88
23 84
963

'11177

Total E3.35 111.77

9.3 tn determinrng the allowanc€s lor credil loss€s ol trade receivables. $e Company has us€d a practicsl exp€dient by

computing the expected credit loss allowance for lrade receivables bas€d on a prcvision matrix The pmvision metrix takes

rnto accounr historic€l credit loss oxp€ri€ncs and is adjGted tor loMard looking info.malion. The expected crodit loss

allowance is based on lhe sgeing of lh6 rcceivables that ara du€ and €t63 used in lhe provasion malrix

Caah and calh oquivalent
3l.t rl.rch 2023

Aa at
31!t ll.rch 20Zl

- ln omnt accounts
Cash in hand

Total

036
024

192
017

0_60 2.09

Other benk balance
3l$ Merch 2023 31.t M.rch 2022

Balanco wilh bank lEarmark€d bsnl b.]anc6l

ln Flr.d Dcp6tt (R.fer llot l1.l)
- With metudty of more lhan 3 month3 bul b$ than 12 months from r€porting

Tolrl

16 44

056

1.74

053

17.00 2.27

11.1 Fixcd depositwith bank rcprB.nt Rs.0.57 Million (A3 al31Bt March 2022:Rs.0.53 Million) kopt with Eenk e3 margin money

lor guerentee given by bank to Gov6mmcnl and othe. aulhorilies on b€half ot the Company.

't0

't1



Stylinc Re.ltty Pdv.t Llmtttd
Clt{: Urr620lHH2O0CPTCi6a709

l{ot . fo.filng prrt of th. Flnancl.l Sit tem.nt! fot thc ycar end.d 3l tt H.rch 2023

lAmounl n tur€es, except sharc and pat shete dele, ualass olllenvise staledJ

12
(llnsecured considor6d good, unless otherwis€ stat€d) 3lst rrarch 2023 313t il.rch 2022

Loans and advanca3 to roietod parties (R€br not6 12.1 and 33.3)

Total

233 61

058
21A.37

o 't2

234.19 218.49

Amount ol loan/ aclyance in nature of

12.,1 Oisclosures of toans or advances in the nalure ot loans granted to promoters di.ectors, key managerial personnel(KMPS)

8nd the related parties:

3lit U.rch 2023 313t ll.rch 2022

Drreclors

233 61 21A 37

31st March 2023 3'l st March 2022

0ireclols
KMPs

100% 1000/0

Othar cuaront in.nclal aalatl
(UnsecurBd, con3id€.ed good unl€ss otheMise 3tat6d) 3'l3t March 2023 31!t March 2022

Receivable from r€bt6d oertv (Refer nota 33 3)

Tot l

059 026

0.59 0.26

Perrentage o, tolrl lorrU advrnce! ln
the nature of loan!

122 As roquired under s€clion 186(,t) of the Compenics rcl. 2013 loan giv6n to thc ,€lated partios is for gcn.ral business purPo3€

13

14

15

Othar cu[ont ..!eta
(unsecured, comidered good unless otheMis€ stated) 313t lkrch 2023 313t March 2022

Ealances wilh Gov€rnm€ol authonties

Advances to vendoB

Total

0.58
001

58 20

58.79 70.03

Sharo capital
313t Merch 2023 31.1March 2022

Aulhoriled c.plLl
Ordin.ry Sh.r.r ot Rr. 'l 0 ..ch

l.ruod, tutEcrlbcd .nd p.ld-up .h... c.plhl
O.dlnr.y Sh.r.! ol Ri. l0..ch
Number of Share3

Total

1.00.000
100

1.00.000
100

't.00 1.00

20,000
020

20.000
020

0.20 0.20

15.1 T.rm./ riqtrt!.tt ch.d to equlv 3h.r.l :

The Company ha3 only on6 class of shares r6l6nEd to as equily shares having a par value of Rs 10. Each holder of equity sl
vote f€r share. ln lhs event of liquidation ol the Company, the holdeB ot equity share3 will be enti!€,d to receive any of the r.
Company, aft6r dislributon of all prefercnUal amounts. However. there are no praf€rential amounls inter se oquity sharehold€r

be in proportion lo lhe numb€r of equity sheres hald by ihe shareholde6 (afte, due adjustment ln case shares are not fully peio

0.64

69 39



Skylinc R..llty P.iv.to Litnlt d

Cltl: U,r520l ttH2O06PTCt 6,1709

taot . fofinlng p.,t ot ths Fln.ncl.l St Lrn lrta tor the ye.. .nd.d 3l rt Harch 2023

lAmounl n rupees, axcepl shaF- and pa/ share clata, url€ss otherwse slaled)

'15,2 Roconciliation of the numbor ol sharea outatandlnq 13 3ot out below:
There hss been no chanae/ movements in number of sharss outslandinq at the beqrnnrnq ahd al the end of lhe vear

15.3 Osteil3 of shareholds6 holdinq mo.o than 5 % !h..or

Particulars oetails
313t u.rch 2023 3lrt U.rch 2021

Surai Eslate Develop€rs Limil6d' Number of Sharcs 20 000 20 000

Shareholderc % 100% 100%

' 1 shar6 held by Mr. Raien Thomas as nominoo shaGholder w.e.l. 26th October 2021

15.{ Oetaila of Promotar Sharcholdlnq ln tha Comoanv

% change during

As at 31st Mar.n 2023
AB et 31sl March 2022
A'3 al 31sl March 2021

Surat Estale
Oevelopers Limrled

20000
20000
19000

100 00%
100 00%
95 00%

Nol spplicable

5 00%
Not sppiicil,€

16

17

17.1

(a)

(b)

16.1

{a)

Oihor equity
31it March 2023 31rt ll.rch 2022

Dcb.otuae Radamp0on Raaaivaa
Opening Balanco
add Tansfer lrom Prolil ,nd Lo33
Less: Deductions durino tha o6nod vear
Cloalnq balrnca

Rctalned eamlnga
As p€r l6sl balance she€t
Pddr Proliu(lose) for ih€ period/ y€ar

Add: Transfer from Oebcntur€ R6demption R€s€Ne
Lcas: Trarclefied to dcb€nturo r6demption rBsrve (Rel6r nota 16.1(a))
Cloalng brlanca

Olier comEghenalva lncolfE
As per last balanca 3h€€l
Add Movement in OCI {Not) durinq the p€riod/ veer

Total

20.00

5 15
14.85

105_42
10.13
5.15

20.00

(1.05)
126 47

(20.00)
't20.70

006
(0.01)

105.42

006

0.05 0.06

1

l{aluo and purpore o, rtaa.vaa
Dcbontrr. R.d.mpoon Raaarv. (DRR)
The Company had blucd rcdcamable oon-convorlrbb dcb€ntur€s. ln terms of the prcvisions of Section 76, D€b€nlure

Rod6mption Reserve is being s6et6d for an amouni equel lo 10% cf the value ot deb€nturcs due for Gdcmplion

Eorowings A! at
3lBt M.rch 2023 31!t rrch 2022

Lon-curont bonowlnga
Sacurad l{on{onvertlbla dabanturo!

- From Non-benkinq finencal institrJtions (Refer Nol. I 7 1 )

SuEtotal
L.33r lnterest accrued and du6 ( Refer note 21 )

164 16

164.16
15.66

203 55
355

Total 't48.50 200.00

Oot il! of 3ocurity provided end t6rmr ot ropaymont for Secur.d Non-Convortlblo Oeb€nturs3

Tot l Facility amount of R!. 30 crore from l{ippon lndla A!!et ilanagement

Socurtty p.ovldod
A First and exdusve charge by mortoage crealed on the prcperiy bearing FP No 751_752.TPS lV Mahim Divrsron . cadel
road. near MTNL Marg, Dedar. Mumbai-400028

B. First and exdusiv6 cherge by hypoth6calion croalod on thc underlying pmj€cl.

C.CoDorate Guranis€ of holding Company (Suraj EBtate Dov6lopers Limiled)

D Pl€dg€ of Bh€re3 of sublidiary entity (Skyline Roalrty Praval. Limited)

E. Por3onalGuarsntso of promot€rs Mr. Thomas Raian, end Mr RahulThomas

20 00

203 s5



Stylln. R..lity Prlvata Umtt d

Cltl: Ua520ll{H2006PTCl6,a709

t{ot.3 foming p.n ofth. Fln.nclal St tem.nt fot the yerr anded 31.t M.rch 2023

lAmount tn tupees, except sharc anc! Nt shao alata, unless oll,e&rse slrtad)

(c) D€t il. of repaymont of Oob€nlure!

(d) During the cunent p€nod, th€ Compeny hss pra-r€daemed part ot Seclred Non-Conv6nibb Debeniul€s ot Rs 51 50 mn

17.2 Loana guar.nteed by directora

31rt ta.rch 2023 31at March 2022
Term loan lrom Non Banking Financial lnstitulions lDabenlurull 164 16 203 55

Torm loan frcm oth6r8 16/1.16 203.55

lnstallmonts
tlonthly
inatallment

Secured Non

Oebentures

08-Nov-21 30 SeE25 21 ls3uc Size- 30 Cr
S6rias I - 25 cr &
Seri€s ll- 5 Cr.
Sedcs I to be
rcdoemed in 6 Equal
Ouart€.iy instalmentg
comensing trom 3oth

June 2024 till 30th
Seplemb€r 2025.
Sed63 ll to be
rede€mad in Single
ln3tamenl on 30th
June 20211. lnte.$t
lat6 - IRR of 18.25%

18

19

19,1 Unsecured loans are inter€st fre€ repeyable on demand

20 Trade payabls! A3 at
3'l3t March 2023

A3 at
3l3t March 2022

Outstanding du.3 ol micro enterpn3.3 and small €nterpri36s (Ret€r noia 20.1)

OutstandinO dua! of cr€ditoB other th.n macro onterpdle3 end small

Total

14 42

11.42 1.06

31.t il.rch 2023 3lrt il.rch 2022

P.ovlrlon ,or omploYc€ benefita
" Provision lor g.etuity (Rafer note 35((ii)(a))

- Provision for leave benefit (Refer note 35((ii)(b))

1.37

0_17

095
0_24

Total 1.51 1.19

A! at
3trt Uerch 2023 3lit M.rch 2022

Unlecured loan!
- From rolated parii€s ( Refer Note 33 3) 30 80

30.E0

2O.t lhe amounl du€ to Micro Smalt and M€dium Enterprises as d€fined in the Micro. Small and Medium Enlarpris6s D€velopmi

2006 has b€en determined to the extent such padi* have t€cn ad€ntirl€d on th6 basis ol informalion collocted by ih€ m€nag,

relating lo Micro, Small and Medium Entcrprises is as und6r

3l.t U.rch 20223t.t tlerch 2023

R

044
Oues remaining unpaid at the year/poriod.nd:
(a) The princrpl€ emounl remaining unPeid to 3upplier as at lh€ 6nd of the

accounting p€riod/ year

(b) Th€ int€ret th€roon remainino unp.id lo suPdier as et the cnd of lhe
accounting Pctiod/ y8ar

(c) The amount ol inter6st PaiJ an toms of S€ction 16, alrng wlh lhe amounl ol
payment msdo to tho supdier beyond thc appointed day durino lhe period yeal

(d) Amount of int rcsl due and payauc fo. lho p€riod/ ycar
(e) Arnolni c{ an!.r63t eccru€d and r€meining unpaid at th. €nd ot lhe
accountjng P€riod y.ar
(0 The amounl ol tunhq inler€st du! and payaue even rn lhe lucceedino
ycarsJFflod. uniil 3uch dat€ when !h. rnilr.St du€ as ebove .G 2,c1!al'! pat T

044
062



Slylln. Re.lhy Priv.t Llmltod

CI]{: Ua5201rrH2006PTCl8a709

Iotes foming p!.1of th. Fln.ncl.l St tomont! for tho yarr ended 3ltt M..ch 2023

(Amounl in ruoEes, axcaDl sharc and pot sheft cleld, unloss olrerwse slaiad)

21

20.2 Trade paysble.geing

'Olher payabl€ mainly consist ol €mployee ral€lod dues snd olhe, acc.u€d expen3es

22

?4

!1.1March 2022

Mic.o, amall and madlum antarDrlaoa

1-2 years
2-3 yeals
More lhan 3 y6trg
Tot l

044

0.i14

Othora

1-2 years
2-3 years

Total

14 30
004

006

053
009

11.12 0.62

Other financial liabilitios
31.t li.rch 2023

A3 al
3'l rl il.rch 2022

lnterest accrued bul not due
Payable to rcbted party (Refer note 33.3)
Retention moneY pavable

Olher payabl63 '

15.66
53.60
2.00
1_77

355
1131
0.04
1.01

Total 73.03 15.91

3l.t M.rch 2023 3l.l M.rch 2022

200 004

2.00

Other curront liabilities
31rt M.rrh 2023 3l!t M.rch 2022

Advance from cuslomers
Slatutory du6s

63.89
085

98 61
156

Total 621.74 100.17

Current provi!iona
31rt ilrrch 2023 3t.t .rch 2O?2

P?ovirlon ior employoo banrffta
- Pmvision for oratuitv (R€ter note 35(lii)(a))
- Provision for leave b€n€fit (Rofcr note 35(i0(b))

Total

005
002

0 04
0 03

0.07 0.07

Cu.rent income tar liabilitis!
3lrt tl.rch 2022

Provision lor income tax (Nel of Advance tax)

Totrl

3E 18

1.93 38.18

193



25 Rovonue from opef.tiong
3l!t March, 2023 313t March, 2022

lncome from oDaradon!
- Revenue lmm .eal estate

Total

220 72 347 53

220.72 347.53

25.1 Disclosur$ ou.luantto lnd AS 1'15 - "Rovonuo frcm contract with cultomeas

A Nltu.s of Gooda and Servlcer
The lollowing i5 e description of principel actrvitj€s s€paralod by Gportable segmsnls lrcm which the Company

generates its revanuo :

The Company is principally €ngaged in d€velopment ol raal6Btel6 in lndia r,hich rncludes development and sale

of residential and commercial premis€s

B Dbagqreqatlon ol nvanue
ln the following table, rcv€nue b disaggr€gat6d by pdmary g€ographical mark6t, mejor products lines and timing

3l Bt March. 2023 31st tiiarch 2022

l. Primarv ooooraohicel merketg
220 72 347 53

C Contact balancor

31.1Merch. 2023 31st March 2022
I Re€eivables. whrch are induded in Trad€ r€ceivables 831l 11177
ll Contr.cl asseis iUnbilled Revenue)
lll Contract liabilities (Advance trom Customer6 - Refer Nole ) 63 89 98 61

Slyline Re.llv P.iv.t Llmlt d
CIX: U45ItHH2006PTCi6,1709
l{ot r fo.minq p.( oftie Fln.ncirl St t mont tor tl|e y..t.nd.d 31rtm.rch 2023
(Amoun! in ruEes, excool sha,€ and Fr share ddta, urless otl,erwrsa sl6tod)

3l6t M.rch,2023 313t March, 2022

Total

003
005

003

0.08 0.03

26

27 Op€rating .nd projoct sxp€me3
313t iilarch,2023 31Bt M.rch, 2022

Land and developmont right expens€s

Cost of materials con8umed
Comp€nsalion
Labour and coniracl axPenses
ProfesBionel charg€s

other pmi€cl 6xpans€s

46 60

047

50 07
8.83

31 55
a25

16 56

19 99
888

29 91
15 03

77

lnterest incomo on financialasseb al emo.tis€d cost
- on llxed dcposil wilh bank

M iscellaneous incomo

I



Skvline Re.llty P.iv.ta LlmlLd
Cll{i U,r52OlrIHm06PTCl6,a709
Note. rorming plrt of th. Fln.nci.l Stlement to.tlov..r.nded 3l3tM.rch 2023

lAnount in rupees, axcopt sharc and pat she/o clata, uriess olh6rwi6 slaled)

28

29

30

31

Changea ln lnvontorle3 of conat uctlon work In paogrea! Year onded
3'l3t lierch, 2023

Year 6nded
3l!t March, 2022

Openrno construction work in proqress

Less: Closina construction work in proqress
7692
75 99

123 33
76.92

oecrease / (incroaso) in inventorio8 0.93 4.41

Employeo tenoit oxp€nBs6
3'lrt March, 2023 3'l3t llarch, 2022

Salaries, weq6s and bonus

Leave b€nolit 6roens€
Stafl wefare 6r@cnses

Total

18.14
041

(0.07)

17 51

040
0.31
o02

18.48 r 8.34

3llt March,2023 31.t Merch, 2022

Other bonowing costs

Total

38.21
0.20

1171
3.41

38./t'l 15.12

31!t ll.rch, 2023 3t.t March. 2022

Lic€ns€s. retas and taxos
Adverti3em6nt. publiciv and sale! promotion

Communicetion cxpsnses
Comput€r axponscs
Prinling and slatoaery
Provision lor oreacl€d cr€dil lo33€3

CSR Exp€ffio3
Auditors' remuneration
- Statutory sudit l6es

- cenfllcabs a ouers
Miscellanooua cxp.nsas

Total

001

0.01
0.28
048
o_24

113

008
002
013
o02

0.07
577
0.o2

014

0.06
0.02
0.01
0.01

3.21 7.68



sr(yllm R..lity Pnvi. ui .d
CIN: Ut162Ol Itl2006PTCla470l
ttob. fmtng p.n 01lh! Fln ,lcl.lst !.ll!.rlblor ut y..'..r&d 3l.t x.rcn 2023
(Arn@nt ,n rupe€s, excspl lherc and por sh€ro dsl.. unl63s oth€n{is€ statsd)

l2.l C.plt l colllnltlloi..
Enrmated aftoui ot qtti.t co|rmrllt€ft! ild olh€r corIflrln€nt5 to D6 €x6an€d on .apilal accoods /rd mt prov(bd to. r. N e3ai 31st M..ci 2@3 (a. r3131
til'r h 2qzr Nil) (N.t ot adv,lcor).

!2.2 Conling.nl li.blllty (to &. lrt nt not Fovld.d lotl
Tho.6 ar6 no conlingent l€biliti6s and nol grovrd€d ror as al as al31st Marct 2023 (As al31sl M6rch 2022: Nil)

!2 C.pital commih€ntt, olh6r commitm.ntt.nd conlinqcnl li.billli.t

33 Oi!.lo3ur.. .. ..qui..d by lndian Accounilno St.ndard llnd ASl2a 'R6laiod Partv Ol.clo&ror

33.r N.m .rd n{.ddEtl!. ol rultt d c.rd..:
(a) Holdrng comPa.ty Surat Estats O€€lop€rs Lm(ed

(b) Follow subsrdranss Ae4d Esigis PrNats Lm od(W€f 27lh Octot€r 2021)
lcoric Pra€rty o€v€loporc Privalo Lrm ed lw a I 27lh Odobff 2021 )

Nowsiddharih Enl8lpasos (w.€., 27th oclobs2021)
SR Entsrprisas (w . I 27ln Odob€r 2021 )

Acco.d Esraro Pnvars Lrm €d (Uplo 26lh Ot ob6r 2021)
l@€ Proprry o€verop€rs Pnvare Lrmnodiuolo 26lt' &obs 2021)
Na, Siddharlh Ertorynsas(uplo 26tn Crclo!.r zo21i
sR Enroarisos(upro 26ih odobor 2021)

(b) Enliti€s in rlich oir€dor/ lOlP atld rcLl,v63 havo srgniftcan nnu€nc€

(Only shors U'.r€ trc lrdl6adixlg b.hic6t)

(c) Koy Manag€m€d PorlonnollKMPlr

33.2 Tdr.*ton $lt atLt d o.rd..

Mr Rajan Thomas Orrsclor
Mr R.hllThomes Dretor

Nat.rc of trantaciion
31.t f.rch,2023 !lit [arch, 202

ac@d Eslats Pnvale Lim led
Surq Estal6 D6v6lop€rs Lrm(ed 33 87 14214
N* Sddharth EnleDnses 0 0-4 245
Udni P.drs6s P.lvato Limilsd 699

Al:@d EsIar6 Pnvare Limirsd 15 r6 117 71

su.al Est3r6 oovslop€rs Lim od 301 155 56
040

N* Sddhanh Enierpnses 012 107 26

Udrti Prernrs$ Pnvate Lm ed 205

ramborssrrl€nt of a&ons€s
Sumj Estalo O6e6lopels Limiied 71 39 53 54

Ne* Sddhanh Enlsrprises
A@.d Eslals Pnvale Lrmrtod 108

lconic Prop€.ty Dd6lop€.s Pfivalo 349

Amounl P3id lor .ombqr!€m€nl su.ar Esl6re o€v€lop€rs Lrm ed 29 10 42 24

New Srddhanh Entorpns€s
A@ord Estsls Privale Lrmrt6d 033 134
lconic Prop6rty D6vdop6B Pnvate 349

33.3 R.ltied p..ty oubtr.ding b.lanc6li

N.iu.e ol r..n...rion
3l!l M.rch 202!

suat Eslar6 osvslopsrs Limilsd 30 80

Ptrlord Esr.r6 P(vat€ Lmiled
New Sddha.th Enl6rpries

Accord Esrdo Pfivsle Lin ed

SuratEsl3l€ Deve opers Lrm t6d 11 31

lLMs and ad,e1c63 l

loh€r Rsca,,abl6
I

Iort , Pay€bre

| 1J2 87
f roo 34I--

o 5rI 026-

53 60



Styllm R..lily Priv.t Urilt d
CIl{: tt/as2olIH2OoCPTCl6/[0t
No!6 toming piri ot th. Fln.rEi.l St'..r.ot ro. t r y..r.ftbd 31.1 X.rch 2O2l
(Amounr rn ruF€€s, exc€pl sh.r3 and Per share dala. unl.ss olh€rwise staled)

(a) Tmnsaclions *lh rclar€d p€rti€s and outsl€rting belres al lh€ y6ar 6nd are dis.losed at lransaclro v6lu€

33.4 T.fti rn co dtoo. olrr..cliom wftn ddtd Pdi..
Th6lra,ls€dams sni r6t€t6d parti,s a.€ md€ m t .m3 €quival€r{ to Uros€ 0lat prsvarl rn 6m! l€rEd1 itan-r€.toG Outstandng balt lc.. 3l h€ y.ar<d .r€
uns€oi€d ad !€tu.m6nt o.arr5 in c€3h

34 EtminqB per lhars

!5 Ol.closun r.l.dng io arploy.. b.n rt .. p.r lnd AS 19'Employ.. E mfit'

0l oL.lo.!l!. tor d.fmd .dllriblrdo.r ,l.rl

{ii)
{a)

Oltclo.ur..,or dlnn d lrmfft plr|t
(r.[rd b.n fi ouhatoo. - Gnt ty lunftrd.dl
Th6r€ $€r€ no alploye! in the Cdnpry in UE €€rri€. yds Otnng ur€ ysar, h€ Comp€ny h3i ddin€d b€n€lil graluty plth tor its €rnployo€3 Trt5 gatt ity pl-

ter,etia proriieo oepa.rar m t\6 diptoy..'t l€rEth ol 3dic6 *6 !61!ry sl.dirsn€. s!. E!€ry 6riployo€ *io ha. ca.ipbl€d fve yss3 o. nD.€ ol s6rvica 9€l!
6 qratuity on cbp'.hre el15 days satary (s.l df.st) io.6ad\ coflprltsd y.ar ol ssNica.s p6r |lb provirio.ls of th€ Parnonl ol G.aluity Acl 1972 Th6 s.tt€rYrs i3

fu.r. ...ocl.ad f,tth Plm plovl.lont

vstuatims a.e ba!6d m csrtain alsuflption! which ar€ dynsmic in nslura and va.y ovor lime A! 3uch conPany r. o&o!€d lo variG tuk3 ar lollor!

Th€ donncd b.rElit oblilElio.! i3 cllorai€d usjng a dilco|t 616 bas€d on 9ov6ttnt€.t bqtd3
d€15.€d ban€lil oblilation willl€id lo inc.6aso.

It borx, yl€ld3 f6ll, nro

Hiohsr lhan 6rc€d€d mssas€s n slary silliMeaso lho donnod beBrl oblrgElDn

Thas B lh6 nsk ot variabiliry of r$ulls dus lo unsysl€malic natlr6 ot (bcrerne.ns thel n llde rcnal y wilhdrtual disabr ly

and rdn6mont Ths 6ner ot rh6s€ d€c,smonls on rh6 d6nn6d b€nslit oblig€liol rs nor 9raight fofward and dopends upon

lh6@mbinatron of $lary inq66s€ discounl rale and vesting crilsria

For dBlerminatrfi ol rh6 llability in rcsFd ol comp€nsat€d gralufy. th6 cornpariv has usod lolloeng aclu€rial assumPl€ns

!1.t Barch.2O2! 31!t xrrch, 2022
7 15%

Sa 6 00% 6 00%

6 86% 6 86%
As p€r hdian tusured tNas Modality

2012-14 (Ulb.^)

3l3i tl.rch, 2023 31.1farch.2022
Ba.ic a.d diluiod..mino IEr 3har.

1013 126 47Prollt atributabl€ lo ttE 6qu[y holders ol lhs Company
20 000 20 000Weohtsd avaraoe numb€r of equity shares

10 001000Fae value D6r equ y shars (Rs )
506 60 6 323 65Aasic anddiluted eaminos per sh3re

-

31.1t|.rch.2023 31.r f.rch. 2022
Ch.nge.ln ih. p,txnl v.lu. of obllg.lion.

099Lrabrlrtv at lh3 boomnrno oi rhs o€lod/ voe!
005007
035034
068

001 (0 08)Adlarial {oarnyl6s on obloalions
1.001.41Laabilitv al th. ood olth. Yoar

comparry lo ply d6tn6d conlriMions r€lated lo 6mployo€s. A.cofdingly m turtta dls losurot sro mad€.

Aflrni6n Rar6 /Gr annuml

t



sr$ln R..l y mY.r. unlt.d
CIN: t 4t2ol IH2OoOPTCi lil7oo
Not . fo.lnlng p.n oa ol. Rn ncla SLi.n oir lortt y.r dd.d utt reh 2023

(Arnourn n tup66s oxcopt 8ha.€ and Ps sharc dal6, unlo$ of!€eis slet6d)

3ld lrrch 2023

.Irp.ct ol ch.nlp ln dl.colnl rr!.
Pr..mt vJo of oDllc.lon n ttE.rd ol lh. Y.i
a) rhpacl du€ lo rs6as€ of 1%

b) hpscl due ro d€crsa.€ ol 1 %

b)lmp.ct ot ch.rlo. ln .rl.ry growth
Pr...nl vrlu. ot obllg.d@ :t th. .nd ot tn. y..r
a) lmpacl d6 lo rncteaso ol 1 %

b) lmpad d!€ lo d€croas€ of 1%

cltrp.cl of ch.nlp l. sltrdr.r.l r.!.
Pr..$t vd6 ot obllc.0m .t itE ..ld of lh. v.d
a) {irrrdra*al isla lnc.6as6
b) {thdrawal ral6 d6.rsase

(010)
012

012
(o 10)

(0 01)
00r

(0 07)
000

0oa
007

(o 01)
001

Erpon.€6 rlcocni2.d ln lho lncorl. SLt mnt:
3l.t I.rch, 2022

Er!€clsd rcrum on plan a$€ls

0 3,4

007

001

035
005

(008)

(iicorn€) rc@9niz6d in
041
001

040
(0 08)

Amount Eogni.od ln lh. B.l.nc6 sh€.t:
!1.t f.rch 2022

Liabrliry at lhe snd of th€ ysal

Fatr value ol plan 33s6ls al th6 end of ih6 yoar

,42 099

Amlnr recoqniz.d ln Brlanco Sho.l 1.42 0.99

Balanco shool rs.onciliation

064
442 032
1.12 0.99

Cuned @rlion ol d6fin6d b€n€lii oolioFlrd
Nd lM6.n @.tion ol d6imd b6rEiit obho€lon

00s
137

004
095

S.n.itiviiy analy.l3 ol bonofit oblig.tion lcrriuitvl

Matunly prolil. ol dofincd b6netil obliO.ton

3l.l rch.202231.t M.rch, 202!
T.blo of cogddon ol.ctu.rial g.in / lo..

001 (008)Adlsnal (€€iny lo3s on oblqslion fo. !h€ p€riod y6ar

0.01

t?tl?EtrEl
Flrll

BEakup of.clu.rirl (g.in) norr:

(0 04)

005 (0 08)

(0.08)0.01

Adulrial lo3d(!Fin) r.lling from dra.E€ in domogr€phrc a$umptior'
Adusisl lo3! s.r3rng fqn clrart€F 

'n 
ftn$cral a.luplion

Adur.ial losJ(lein) .nlinC fom erp€rknc.

m

!1.1X.rch 2023 3l.t Me.h 2022
9

42
421

9
099
099

w6qlt€d avd.06 durglion ol ltE dolin€d b.n ft oollgaibn
P.oi6d€d b€ncnt oblrge[on
A.qrnulat€d b€n ft obliortd

099

r..^dhi'..1 in R.l.n.e sheel

- sr.r6n\€r{ ol Prcft $d l-oss

' orhd comprstt€G'v6 m.ol,r€



ll5i rrch 2021

N6xt 5 y€a. p€y-on (&i0 yss.)

Sm of Ysar! 1 1 8hd tlovo

005
006
046
009
009
o44
193

004
004
005
038
006
o2a
123

lb) codr.i..t d $.rlc.. (no.|.l!rxrd}' A p€r h6 poticy oa tto Cdlp..ry, oblbdrirns o.r a..oint ol b€.l6f d acorfIalsd l€sv€ or.n oriploy€€ rs sst(6d only on t€rmim0m / r6lir€ri€rt.{ tfu ollPbvo€

such laaorliy E r€cogni!€d on tho b.3i! ot a6r6rial valuoilon follolring Pro,6d Unit crcdil iaolhod

3t tlot on C..h Flow Sh.fl.nt
,) Chsngss Ln nnancinq liabililis aisingfrom cash a.d non-c€sh changos

Slrylln R.ali9 Pdv.i. Llttit tl
CIN: Ua520lf, H2@CPTCl6a70e
Not.. toming Fn of th. Fh.mid St t ril.nt tot lh. y..r.nd.d 31.! flrrch 2023

(Amounr in rup€es srcgPt 3ha.e and p€r 3harc dala, unl€ss othsrwiss slal6d)

Di!clo!ur.... r.quiEd by lndl.n AccouEting Sttnd.rd llnd ASI 106 _ Op.r.lins S€sln nt.
There are no.6portabls s€gment3 !nd6r lnd AS-108 Op€.sting Segmsts'as ihs ComPany operates n a srnglo busi.6ss and 06o9.aphrcsl s69ment vE,

d€v€lopmenr ot r;d estate in haia tt'eretore, Ois.to"rres ot s€grnent vis mfoination rs nol 6pplrcabl€ Furthd, no singl€ cuslomq .6p.6s€rts 10% or tlor6 ol

2023
1rtApril2022 Clo.ing

3l.r f.rci 20232022.24
200 00 (51 50) 148 50

200.00 (5150) i4t.50

2422

2022

2021-2022
13 43 r86 57 2m@

13.43 146.57 2oo.0o

31

lne Coopsnys lotal revenE du.lng h€ ysa. €rd€d 31 3l ll€.clt 2q22 .nd v63, ord€d 31 st M€.ch m23

lsl Ap.il2021

R^ntu'^^. r n.h'.rhd intere.l du*l



Slynm R..ltty ttiv.l. Llnit d
CIN: t il52ol tH20O6PTCl6it7OC
Nord fonning pd ol th. Bnr|cl.l St{dil.nt lott y.rt.nd.d 31.t l.rch 2023

(amounl in tupess 6xc6pt 3hare and p€r shara dale. unl€s6 othsrwis€ slsled)

313t l.rch 2023
Cur6r{ Ass€ts d,vd€d 254 310

132 159

EAIT over cunsnt debl 054 496

(d)Relum on Equfy (%) PAT ov€r lolel av€ra0o oa7 101

(6) kw€rto.y Tu.r'ov€r 146 090

o9oralrms ov6r sverao€
26 311

,dpst6d exps*s ovor
avorage aad6 psyables

1687 4a 28

(h) Nel capit5l iumowr
oDsatioB ov€r averso€

o77 106

Net proft over r6v6nu€ 36 41',6

lt) EBITOA 23 71% 53 13%

EBITovffC6pnal 31 78% 1@77%

March 2022 ro 3lrl
March 2023

C(,rer'r Ass€ts d'vd€d

EBIT ovo. tur6.1 d6bl 49%

(d)R6tum s Equ y(x) PAI oB ror5l 6vs.a9p -93%

62%

oPoraiions ov6r 6vs.a!€
15%

Adlwrod e&snsos ovoi
avtragE tr6d€ payabl€s

(h) tl€l captal umovar
op€ralons ovd av6Bg6

27%

Nd Prolii ov€r ..v6n@

L)EAIDA -55%

EBIT ovsr Capilal



Slylln R..lit Priv.t. Unit d
CIN: Ua520lXH2OoOPTC16a70.
Not.. foEing p.n ot th. Fln$cli Stn6ltml. to. th. y..r.nd,!d 3l.l l.rch 202!
(amounr Ln rup€es, 6xc€Pt 3he.. and p€r shar6 dats, unlsss oltE ir€ slalod)

R...on for chmg. mrc than 25%
Lfth 2022 io ll.l
Iteh 2023

morc U€n 25%

{c) Oobt SoME covsraoe ralio

(d)Rd@ o Equ.ty (%)

(6) hv66tory Tffivd RstD

(l) TrEde payable Tumovet €tio

(s) R6lum on caPlal 6mployed

al Th€ co(b on socrst s6ority, z02o ('cod. ) rer€ring to €mploye€ b6rl6lil! duing dnployrl€r{ ed posl-€mproym€nt b€rEfts r6.6ivsd Pr€sich.tial essrn in
S6prmbs m20 rtE Co(h has b€€n

Cmpsy will a$€3! lt!6 n'pact of Ul€

p(Dlishod in th€ G&stu ol lndaa Hoe/€v€.. th€ dais m *hEh ltE cod€ ell corn€ n to etrocl ha3 ml b€€r' noffied. Th€

cod€ wh6n n cornos inlo snod .rd *ill rcco.d $y rslsl€d .mrEd n ltE p.nod wr'.n uE cod€ bocornol efi€divo

€8lT EamngE b€toc rnl6.asi and t8r€!
EBIToA - Ea.nirl!3 b€1o.6 mts.osl la!€3, (hrrocitli,l and amortatim
PAT - Profiafi6rL e3

3t Forclln cllEncy .rpo.ur. rnd dlriv.dY. conlf ct3
Forsign @r6nc-y sxpos{lre odsranding ss at 31 3t Msch 2023 (As ar 31 sl lvlarch 2022: Nrl) Thorc ars no oulstandfg d€(vative coniracls as s m 61 31 sl March

2023 (as al 31 st llar.i 2022: N'l)

llo E rirDtiod ol unc.d.lndd ir.dng to itl. dob.l h.dtt pl.d.rlc fom COUDnS (COVIO l9):
Th€ sp.6ad ot covtD.1g h5s s€v€rcly imp€dod boslnsss€s €lrou.'d tho glob€ including lrxna Th. nEagEffil hes us€d th€ Pnmdos ol rrud€r n applvrng

lulom€nts, e3trnel6s artd assumplioir and b6a6d on lh€ cursnl 
'3trmt6s, 

ih6.n€nagsm€nl o&ets to fully r@v€r ths ca.rr.E 6rnount c, nvent.rr* and otlEr

ass€is Hsvin€ r6gsd to th€ ebov6 ard th€ Company's liquidity posilio6 th€re rs no materi.l u@nar{y in m€€ling rt3 l€brlil.65 in th€ foros€€.bl€ lLxuro Howsvsr.

iho 6v6nt@t outcom€ of impact ot th€ gtobal haalrh pand€mic may bo difleront trom tEss 6snmal6d as on th6 dat6 of approval ol lhos. nmmal stat€m€rn ng
ro th€ nature snd du.ation ol lh€ psnd€mic



Skytin. Re.lity Privrte Llmlt d
Clil: Ua520lilH2006PTC'18,1709
Not.r iorfilnq part ol tlre Flnancl.l St tement fo. th. v..r e ed 3l.t X..ch 2023
tAmount in tur€.es. excsot shaft en<l pet sharc ctale. unless oll,e rrse stat€d)

42 Financial in3trum.nts - Accounting cla3.iflc.tion! E fair value measuremont

{a) Financial asset and li.bilitie8 (Non-curr€nt and Current)

Sr. 31st Ma.ch 2023 31st March 2022
Carrying valuo Amorti6ed Co3t Carrying value

(')

([)
(ii0

{iv)
(v)

B
(i)

{ii)
(iir)
(iv)

Flnanclrl aaaata
Olhe. non-cur6nt tinencial

Trad€ r6c6ivebles (n€t)

Cash and ca3h cquaval€nls
Oth€r bank b€lancas

Other financial asats

Total tinancial a3s6t8

Fln.ncl.l ll.bllluc.
Non-cunenl bonowrngs
Curent boroxings
Trad€ payeblca
Other cunont linancial
liabilities

Total financial liabilitiss

004

83 11

060
17 00

23! 18
059

004

83.11
060

17 00
23 18

059

004

111-77
2.09
2.27

218 50

004

335.52 334.93 334.93

148.50
30.80
11a2
73 03

148 50
30 80
1412
73 03

200 00

106
15 93

200 00

106
15 93

266.75 265.75 216.99 216.99

Note
(i)Since there is no Financi6l AsseuFinancial Liabilily which is measured alfair value through Protit & LosE or Fair value through olher Comprehensiv6 lncom6, no

3eparato disclosure has b€sn made for lhe semo in the ebove lable.

(b) F.lr Y.lu.tion t chnlqu..
Th6 Company maintEins poiicte3 and procedures to v6lue financial assels or llnancial liabilitie3 using ths b€st and most reLvant deta availat e. The tak velues of the

tinsnciat ass6t3 6nd tiebatair€s are induded et thc amount thal would bo rocrived to sell an ass€t or peid lo transfer a liabilitY in an ord€dy transactjon bctu6cn martet
parltcipants at lhe m€a3ur6ment date.

Th€ msnagement $3€ss€d that fair value of Taada rscsivables (net), Cesh and cash equival6ntB, Oli)cr bank bahflc€B, Loens, Cunent bonowin$, Trad€ payabl€s

end Other curr€nt finsnciet tiabititi€s approximato th€ar csrying amounb lee€ly due to the short-brm malurities of thes€ instrum6nB. Further, tha meneg6mcnl has

{cl Fair value hierarchy

Finanqal a3E6E end linenctal listililios alr mae3ured ai fair valu€ in the tinancral stateflenl and slo grouPed anto throe lovols d e tair value hiartrhy. The thre
Lsv6E are delin.d bs3€d on the obseNabalily of 3ignificanl inputs lo lhc maasurarn6nt, as fo{oxs:

Level2
Quol€d (unadiust6d) pnces in ective mark€A for identic3l a$els or liabllities.
Other techniquB for which allinpu8\ihich havs a signiticenl effect on the recorded fair velue are observable, a[h6r diroc{y or indirEcty

Techni nificant effect on the reco.dad fair value that o^ observable market data

/(l Rlal managemad fralll.woJl
The Company's Bo.rd of Oire.ctors has overall r*ponsibility lor the establishment and oversighi ol th€ Company's ri3k menegement framssork Tho Company's ris*

manaoemenl polacles arE 63tablbhed to idcnt y and analyse the risk fscad by the company, to 36t appropriale nsk limiB end conlrols and to monitor rEks and

edherenc€ to timiB. RLk management polici63 end sy3tems are revi€w€d rsgulady to refect changes rn market conditions snd the Company's aclivitics Tho Bo€rd of

Oireclols overs€es holx manegement monilors compliedce with lhe Compsny's risk managemont policles and prdur63, end revie*s the ad.qu6cy of the fuk
management famework in rehtion to the risks facrd by th€ Company The Board of Director is assistsd in ils ove6ight role by inbrnal audit team lntemal audit taam

undertakes both rcgularrnd ad hoc rcvi€ws of risk maosgement conirols and procedures, the results otwhich are rePoned to the Board of Di

t
4.

111-77
209
227

218.50
026



Slvllne Re.llty Priv.to Llmlt d
Cll{: U45201 H2006PIC184709
Notos,ofmlnq p..t ot the Fln.ncl.l St t mentt for the veer.nded 3l.t Mtrch 2023
(Amount in tupoes, excepl sheft dn<! Nt shae data, un,ess olherMse stalad)

The Company ln! erpoqrrr to th€ folowing aBk3 eriling ftom fnancial iBlrumant!
. Cr€dit rist:
. Liquidity ri.k;
. Ma*et tuk

(a) Cr€dit rl.k :

credfi nsk en363 irom the possibility that cuslom€rs or counteaperly to finanoal rnstrumentg may nol b€ abl6 to meet thoir obligations. To mane€€ this, the compeny
periodicelt as6€6s6s lhe tinenclsl .sliability of customers, lakin0 mlo account the tinancial condilion, cunont economE tr€nd3. analysb ol historical bad dobG end

ageing of Eccounts receivablo. Credit risks aris€s from cash and ca3h equivabnts, dopo3its with banks, Un6ncjel institutions and otheB. as wdl as credil exposums to

custom€rs, ancluding outslanding r€c€ivablos.

The Compeny considers fector3 suci as iract r6cord, size of insUlutlons, mark€t ropuletion and servics 3tendard3 to sel€ct banks with wiich balancas and d€posits

are maanlsinod. the batancrs and fix6d deposats are generalt mainteined wilh lhe bank3 with whom thc Compsny hes r6gulsr lransaclion3. Further, lhe Company

does not maintain sonifcsnt c!3h in hand oth6r lhen lhose requared foa its day to day op€rations. conlidetino the sam€, th6 company is not exposed to e,Qactcd

cfedit bss of cesh and cash aquivelent and bank balences.

The Compsny has entered anlo contEcts for the 3ala of residsntrel uniB on an instalm€ni ba3is. The instalments a.6 3p€o'ficd in the contracB The Company is

expo3ed to cr€dit risk in r63pcct of instalm6nt3 dua. However, th€ l6oal owneBhip/ poss€ssion of r63idantial units ars tran3f6ned to th€ buyd only aft€r all thc

inatalmonB ar6 recovor€d. ln eddatron. instalm6nt du6s are monilor€d on an ongoing basis with the rs3ult that the Compsny'3 exposure to ct6dit risk is not 3ignificant.

Ihe compeny evatuat€s th6 conccntration of riBk with r*pect to lrade receivabbs es low, as none c,f its customeG conslit tos significant porlions d trad6 rac.ivables

(b) Liquldity rl.t:

they are due, und€r boti nomdand stl'e$ad condirons, withoul incumng unacc€ptabl€ b33€3 or rilking damag€ to lho Company's r€putetion

Mansgemont monitors rotting forecasts of the Company's liquidity posalon and cash end c€sh equival€nt! on lhe tEsi3 d exp€c16d caBh ioss to €nsuro it he3

sufficja cash io meet operalionat n€€ds. Such torecastng lsk6s into consideration lh€ Company s d6bt linancing dan3 covcnani complianc! end c.mpliance with

tntemal stat6monl (, financiel position ratio lar96t3

(i) Matudtie ot fnanciel liabilitica:

The lo{oiing elc the r.maining conlra.lual malurilie3 of tinenciel lbbl(les at th6 roporting date

Total

148.50
1112
73.03

200.00
1.06

15.93

148 50

200 00

14 42
73.03

106
15.93

As at !l!t il.rch 2023

Other f inancral liabililes

As at 31.t .rch 2022

Other f inencial liabilities

,t
-16



Skyline Re.llty Prlvate Llmlt.d
CI}{: Ua520tUH2oO8PTCt5a709
Notos folmin! p.rt oltho Flnancl.l Stetem.nt for the ve...ndod 3t.t M.rch 2023

lAmount in tu.ses, excepl she,s enc! wt share dela, urbss olhon^rae staied)

ll.rlet rl.l
Market ri3k B the risk thal th€ changes in ma*et pricos such as ,oreign exchange rat63 rnteaest rales and €quity pncos w[l affect ths Compenys incom€ or the value

of its hoHings of linenciEl instruments Th6 objective o, msrket risk menaoemenl is lo manage and conlrcl mrrket risk expGures wilhin accaptablo pemmeters, wiile
opnmising the retum The pr€ dominant clr.€ncy of th6 Company's revenue and op€r€tinO cash flows rs lndian Rupees (lNR). ComPany h6s€amings in foreign

cunency Ther€ is no forcign cln€nq nsk as lhere ic no oubtandang foreign cunency arposure al thc ycar end.

(c)

{d) lnte.*t Rato Risl
The Compaoy has tak6n short term demend loans from related parti6s and interest rale is at fixed rate. Therefore, there are no interesl rat6 sks, since naither the

carryino smount nor the future c€sh flows wittffucruate because of change in markat inlerest rates Wllh r€spect to Non-converlibl€ dob€ntures issued by the

Company wiich are tong term in natu.e, coupon rate is llxed and therafore there is no rnterest rate ri3k on thes€ deb€nlures

Caolt-l rlal manatsnant

The Compeny mansg€B its c€pital to €naur6 that it will b€ able to continue as a going concern so, that they can contioue to provido ratums tor shar€holders and

b€nefitc lor other stskcholdars and meintein an oplimgl capital structure to raduc€ cosi of c€pital. The Company managos its capital slructure and mek6 adjGtments

to. tn tight ol changes in economic conditions, and the nsk characl6ri3tics of underlyang ass€ts ln odor to achi€v5 this overali objocllve, lhe Company's capital

managamont, among3t other things, aims to €nsurs thEt it meets linancial covenants attsched to the bonolrings that d€Une lhe capilal slructure requiraments.

Consist6nt with otiers in tho industry, lhe Company monitols capilial on tha basis of the g€anng rato The ratio is c€lclrleled as net d€bt dividod by equity. Net d€bt is

calculated as tolal bonowing (induding curent and non-curr6nt term3 loans as shown in the balance sh€€t)

The Company monitoB cepital usrng 'Totsl Debt' to 'Equity'. The Compeny's Total D€bl to Equity are as fotows

313t ll.rch 2023 31.t M.rch 2022

Totaldcbr'
Total cspatal {total equity 3ha.ehob6/s tund)

Nel debl to equitY ratio

179.30
135.81

200 00
125 68

't 32 159
' Total debt = Non-cunsnt bonowings + cunent borrowings + currenl matuiti6 of nonturrent bofiowings

As p€r our audit r3pori of even date

For Bhuwani. t Acrawal Alsociates for and on b€half of th6 Board of Oir.ctore of
Cia(e.ed Accountents
Frrm Reaistratron No 101483W

45q...rn,i
*Tq""'-*
R.i.n Thoma!
Director
{orN 0063{576)
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